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EASY ESSAYS
By PETER MAURIN
Utilitarian Philosphen
1. After a century of Prot estantism,
England and Scotland
saw the comiog out
of a philosophical thought
known in history
as Utilitarian Philosophy.
2. While Luther and Calvin
discarded the authority o! the Church
the Utilitarian Philosophers
discarded the authority of Divine Revelation.
3. They tried to convince themselves
and convince other people
that the Church and the Bible
were a handicap,
rather than a help,
in man's striving towards the good li!e.

Futilitarian Economists
1. The utilitarian Philosophers,
Hobbes, Locke, Hume,
were followed
by the Futilitarian Economists
Adam Smith and Ricardo.
2. The Futilitarian Economists
thought that religion
had nothing to do
with business.
3. They thought that everything
would be lovely
if everybody took in
each other's washing.
4. They thought that everybody
should try lo sell
what he has to sell
to the highest blddf'r.
5. So people started
to think of time
in terms of money,
and ended by shouting:
"Time is money."

Liberal Doctrine
1. Harold Laske, professor of Political Science
in the London School of Economics,
(Continued on page 2)

We Are Ail Murderers
In South West Africa
By Anne Taillefer-Stokes

Last summer, three young Americans, Allard Lowenstein, lawyer,
Sherman Bull, medical student,
and Emory Bundy, teacher, spent
rather strange and hectic holidays.
Laboring under the impression
tha t youth can still be heroic and
that one's first duty is to those
who cannot speak up for themselves, they managed to get into
South West Africa whose enslaved
cause bas been brought to the
United Nations attention by Michael Scott's undaunted courage
and patience. They interviewed
hundreds of people, made tapes
and took photographs and finally,
kidnapped at the risk of their own
liberty, a young South West
African, Hans Beukes who bad
been awarded a scholarship by
Denmark but whose passport was
whisked away at the very last moment by the South African authoritie .
With him and others. they petitioned, the Fourth Committee of
the United Nations on their return.
The impact of their testimony was
IO great that it may have influenced the U.S. vote, for the first
time in fourteen years on the side
of the petitioners. For the first time
aome progress seemed to be made
and the question of South West
Africa, an international territory,
unjustly oppressed by the Union
oC South Africa was, to a large
majority voted to be carried before
the lnterna:tonal Court of Justice
in Geneva.
The most moving. perhaps of all

testimonies indirectly given by
them was a tape made by Chief
Hosea Kusako of the Herrero
Tr ibe. In the .Security Council, the
hardboiled and seasoned delegates
could not hear without wincing his
ge ntle, noble tones as he spoke
"Standing under the weight of my
years and the rain of my years." A
completely non-violent and Chrisllan man, he beseeched the powerful nations of the world to act
while there was still time, when he
could contain the anger and despair of his people while he was
still alive, not much more than a
year he prophesied.
As a result of all this, the Government of the Union of South
Africa, represented for the first
time in years in the Committee,
was feebly admonished in a too
moderate resolution and promised
to improve its ways. But sympathetic delegations m ti rm u red
that this was just an attitude to
mark time. It was. To such an extent that on the very day the Assembly was to close, the Fourth
Committee, in the night, had to
hold an extraordinary session on
South West Africa on account of
the grave news issued from there.
Once again Hosea Kusako made an
appeal for his people in desperate
terms. Events had moved and for
the worst. The African inhabitants
of Windhoek, a location where they
hold freehold land and whose beautUul site was coveted by Europeans,
were being forcibly removed to the
(C.o ntinued on page 6)
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Little 1 t.:anadi, Jlinneiicrta
-on Mott .~ jllld as .e. walked the ~ee ~~,g~ necess.:ar
th•
.. wn, Mulb~ str~ ~.,get ~o 'St. , 9J;11,J~ch , !qcfa)11· 1 j ~eri~a are
January 22. Friday• .Last night I oo
stayed awake until .four a.m. after J"OS~h'S J:.oft OD ,~l~ I ~fr-tret ~~Ste¢,Y~ llW;lfe11e&f 9~ V~ ;q_d
I
! l i .• I
,
reading too stimuLitl.ng an artide (Whi<;!l .is bet'\Wlley;a . Mpft, ;ap.d . ¥u1- W¥en.ess O'(
~~re1 ~lf ,tfil~~i
hY 11ooma~ Merton, reprint 1ir.itm berry~ we suddenly felt .lll>J~Cts Jlefe~e I left
1

m
_

roeq.;

,.\!

a

whizzmg past our yrs. l , ~u~t at T"'e "'atho''c .Worker of the
the Widter 1~su-e 0£ Theug-lit i!i"'e it
tn!U$~ '
·• "
y
.,.
.
'MIS
.
• i.
,
. ~ ~ . of fear, . fear f/f
Fordham University- QuarterTf.
The name o.f tile alticie 11 THE small 1?oys, , b~caus~ _'fr , Oild haq P~<mle,. IJo!lilY; f~¥ .a.n d. :spµ-itual
PA.STERN.AK .AFF.Alll lN PER- snow the w~ek ~efpr :ip)d ~ (ear, ;and /11ditb; bro4ght out the
SPECTIVE, nnd it is a long anal- was still a little m tbe comers of idea of "panic" the sudden extreme
ysis, a thirty-two page article in buildines,. But as I turned aDOtber and groundless .fear which' Pan was
.fact. In It Merton not only missile flew -pa ana Judith sa"id, .s lPPOSed 11o cause W.bich one can
· Subscr1ptlon United $ates, .25c Y~ly. <:anada and !'o.~1111 llOc Yearly analyses 'the Communist concept bf "Those ~ ~e411t _ r es~ tight," corpe upon in .t1>e. <desert perhaps,
Subscription ~ ol (lent per c:op:y plus POStase ~Hu ·i0 'bundles <>f oue
and went to mvestJgate t'he bro~en 'llnd stand in the way of our rela~undred
~ -c~ .each :month for .one ;-ear to be 'Cfueded' to one llddrea. man. but goes bn 1. to talk ·of the
God. Joe Zarrella conattitudl!S of the>West. 1The conclud- mas_s wht:i:e *t. had struclt .~~st ~
Reentiered as "11eC011d class matter z\:qeyst HJ. 1999; $\ tpe ·Post ,Office
ing ' paragr.iipbs' of · the article are a. garage ~O<?r • ~~d fomrd it fo be fesi;~d to this fear once, when he,
~
.-ot .New Ym:k, B. Y., Under the ,t..ct of March 31 187~ · _
what ca\t!ed my hl!PPY' sleepless• b1ts of har<1-bo~led eg.g. l'w4 bad a city youth, felt himself surroundne s: i.terton had wrl'tten on the been fl~i at us as :-ve passep. ..and .eel ~.the wooes on the top of the
'Cov.er Gf ' 'lhe repriut, ..To Dorothy I was llterally afraid to tur~ and ihills di. Easton. T.o be alone with
Day · d the Oatllolic Workers foo)c, for fear some wO;Uld hit me God it is• matter .pf terror for J?OOr
with all blessings and affection in in _the face. I should have be.en weak man 1f you ~et right down
Christ and 1n union of 11>rayers." delighted, as Charles de Foucauld t• il And ~t many of our friends
Sl.gned Fr. Louis. The ~ncludini was when he was pelted in the hav.e adopted tlie motto which they
streets of Nazareth, but my ~eeniui put t the tOJ) of .their letters, !'God
par.agraph was:
Pasternak .•• "is just .as likely was one of ,fear,, Just. N•. ~ ~.as alone:: A.nd "fOUld they· ·JJOt be
( Oontlooed fiiom pqe 1)
t.a 9e reprdecl •s • dangerous when I ~as i;hot al at-X:oiqoma. it~Jified if sucffier{tly 'they were
has thls to Sll)':
It was fear~ the ne~ the fear CODfrooted 'b ~~·r~d al0 •· .. . Th
writer in the 'West as he is in .the of
·
''In the 'Mi'dclle Ages
the flesn, and 1 am -glad I have
.! ~
P!: · .•
Ea-st. -He is sa)'ling that political it because it helps ~e to under- .Jew.a .bad hii sen~ 4>f a_~e, of His
the 1de:a of acquiring wealth
.and 1IOCial structures as we under- stand the fear that is ieatil\g at power.
.
.
was limit.ed
'Stand them are things of the past, the hearts of people in the world
(Knowlng our frailty, God the
by a body of moral rules
1llld
that
the
erisjs
thro~h which today. No one is safe. We are no hther liellt us ~is ~on, .Tesus, a
imposed under the sanctioa
WE- Me now passing is no.thing but longer protected by oceans ,sep- man 11ke unto us m every way save
of religious authority.
the full and inescapable manifes- arating us from the rest of the '!bl. SuJfering hunger, thirst. fa2. After 1500
tation -Of thelr falslty. For twenty warring world. Yesteriay the Rus- tigue, ~lessness, fea~ even,those rules were evaded,
centuries we have called ourselves sians fired a rocket 7 760 miles all temptations. And His blessed
criticized, abaodoned.
Christians, without even begi~ing into the central Pacific 'which fell mother besides, through whom w-e
3. New eoncepts were needed to l~lize
to understand one-tenth o.f the
can co to Him.)
the new potentialities of ~th.
Gospel We nave been taking
Yes, there are all kinds of fear,
4. The liberal doctrine
Caesar for God and God for
and 1 certainly pray to be delivered
is the philosophical justification
Caesar. Now that "charity is grow.from the fear <Jf my .brother, I pray
o.f the new practices."
ing cold" and we stand facing the
to grow in the love 'which casts out
Faseiem and Marxlem
smoky dawn of an a_pocalyptic era,
fear. To grow in love for God and
Pasternak reminds .u s that there.
1. Now that economic liberalism
man, and to live by this charity,
is only one source Of truth, but
is dying out,
that is the problem. We must love
that
it
is
not
sa.fficient
to
know
modem liberals
our enemy, not because we fear
''
the .source is there--we must go
find themselves
•1ar but because God loves him.
and drink from it, as he has done.
-on the spot.
"Do we have the courage to do
Mike 1Va1Iace
2. They try to escape,
-s.c>? For obviously, if we consider
Mike Wallace asked me that
from what they consider t-0 be
what Pasternak is saying, doing
question, - Does God love mur-an untenable position.
atr.d undergoing,.to read the Gl'.>sderers, does He love a Hitler, a
!. In their atrempt to e5Cil.PC
J>f!l with eyes wide open may b~ a
Stalin. I could only say, "God loves
the 'Shifting sands of liberalism,
Pllrilous thing!" '
all men, and all men are brothers."
they look for authority;
· It was not only Merton's article
There is so little time on a
not the authority
but also Anne Fremantle's DES~RT
broadcast, in an interview, little
of the teaching Churell
CALLING, her biograpny abfut
time to answer or to think. I could
but the ,~thority
,.
Charles de Foucauld that kept tne
have said, "Christ loved those who
of the political Stat",
awake. It is a wonderful book, and
crucified Him. St. Stephen loved
whether it be
the more I read it the more I get
those who stoned him to death.
the Marxist State
or the Fascist State.
from it. I was repelled at first by
'St. Paul was a murderer. We are
f. Fascism is a $top-gap
it, because of the _picture she
all murderers."
between the dictatorship
painted of de Foucnuld as a young
Deane Mowrer and I knelt by the
of bourgeois capitalism
man, harsh, repulsive, a fat, selfside of women who were charged
and the dictatorship
indulgent youth, aJ¥i my reaction
with murder and who were awaitof Marxian Socialism.
was that since I Had read the maging trial, the last time we were
nif.¥ren.t biogr.aphy of Rene Bazln. less than one and a qsarter miles ill prison in New York, put in the
Capitah-3111, F.aticiBm, Communi&m
wh:9' r-ead .a further accnunt, why from its calculated target. '.l1be <:orridor with "those awaiting trial.
1. In an article published in the Chrlstian Front
dwell on an aspect of his life that U.S. Defense department con- becau&e we would not give bail.
Cluides P. Bruehl says:
he put far behind him so soon, so firmed the shot's accuracy.
There were four homicide cases
"Those who fondly believe
earJy? But Anne Fremantlle not only
Anywhere, .at any ·t bne, we can on t'hltt corridor, one a very young
that Fascism
Md access to .aU biS letters to his be :reached. Leaders .cif go~rll- eh'l, .one e somber very. dark Ne_gro
will save the worJ.d
family and to hi& spiritual adviser, men'ts say th$t no-.e but .a mad- who had hired "SOme~ to kill ber
1·
fr om Communism
.a"Dd their letters .to him, but she
,.... _... _ d •t
·a
· st
knew the country, many of the man would launch .a w.ar today. - - • , I was sai , and JU opere laboring under
people there who belpea her, and But ~ere are m-any madmen, _posite us, a -sad Puerto Ric.an
~ fatal delusion.
$lre had •he intuition of a woman .hu_man senses .are £aulty, men m-ay woman nearly forty, motner llf
2. The ideologies
throY:ghout to eet to the heart of tbmk they see anti ~ approach- many dlildl'ell, who had been
af those -two
""- matter' H
· · ht
h
ing plan-es, bombs, rockets and the. beaten by a drunken husband 10
are closely .uied.
•·"'"'
.
er msig s,
er b tto
tnaB.y ti.mes tut o th last
3. They have too much in oommon
underStancH~g are marvellous It is u n may be puSbed to set off a .
n
e , «eaWODdel'ful that we have s~ch a -counter o1fensive. Everything ee- ~n. ~ he iiekl her choklll.g QVlel'
. and their differences .
"-'--n-1.~
· E n..,..
.,1;sh, th e f'rrs t t o pends 'OD the human element.
.......,.. ,__.
kitchen
can be readily effaced.
~..........,. m
._
....... _ fortable,
knif·'She ndreacbed
.._ ....,_
f. The three
, be 'Wrltten in English. and I .am
• • •
~ ..,_..
a
~ 11
'Ii ... ~
Capitalism, Fascism, Communism
only .afr.aid that It iii out of print,, • Fr. Breiman, president ef 'St. at hi~ ~«>lace~ ceul.d so that
. are tllree in a cllaia.
I
•
~s Seeth of Cbe Delled by Pere l'.bomas eo11' ge in St. Paul came ~ -...uld . .release· w strangle grip
S. Imperceptibly
"Rene Volllaume is out of print. tCJ dinner, ,.;:..t ~tttb• - ." we talk.eel 1QIOD hez: tllroat. Hew many of •~
I I
one P.asses
, These two boolr$ :surely deserve t•
·1
__. .._. " ca>y
'WOuld not do the s~ I remember
~ ~ put . tn pocket editions, by one ol many thi~. ~tfl'Un,g with the 'Seeinl my own daughter as a ~hi.Id,
into the other.
. '.. '
.8. All three a.re fun.damentall,y ,
cl the big ,publishers and made new president -of Uillversit:y of 'and again one of my own gr~
materialistic,
available to stuaents 'throughout M:inBe'llOta who ~. .: pn10ucin1 chil~ casting .a · heavy hlotjt at
...
. -1ieCUlarlstic,
the Country. But Orey .are danger- Mormon and keeps the .dietary ene <>i the others, .and realized how
,
' l
. ous material and might start a laws; goii,-g on. to Bi!;hoP H.&nt ed uy .gesture ef anger .can kill
tbtalitarian."
reYolutioa!
his Pl'Obltms in. Utah and tile ~ry Thank God loc out pardian .antets,
Faith an.d 'Rea88•
.Anne 'Frema11tle peints ouf" that efficient and rigi.d -economic set-.11p th~ Goel fer .all thi! efil we ••
"!'L ·st. Thomas Aquina~ believed
th.e -spiriuality of Ohanes de Fou- o.f the Moi:iDQn Qhurch which ne\ier 4eliver~ fr.om .. An~ oh how e"lose
in reAson with faith.
cauld wa11 oeal.·er to the east than ~ds w turn .ro the S~ for
we ne,cl to be ro pity and in love
(
._.l : ,
ft. Mart"m Luther believed
to the west, ln his love o.f poverty which -.ends out uussionanes, to :such a woman, .thrown int(! jail,
•
I
•
in fajth without reason.
and ;abjectloii. I could not ·help Y~ people, who 'SU,ppx>rt .fhem- , .separated fl'om her children for
':a. "Thomas Paine beiieved
but rem.ember another 1ascinatlng -sei'Ves. ror two YQllS travellin~ to 1 many m<>Dft:ts. In spite . -of the
in· reason without faith.
book, · "'l'lle
nmlliated Christ "i• ..bir distant J>llrts ro .spread their proi;niiie of .speedy trial, the right
'4: Modern Lit>erals bt!lieve · ·i
Ruman !'hou:'tt" ~Y Gorodetsky, _go~!; and on to ~e .1i"OI1t of Pr.. te w_h1ch is :guarant~d by tbe Mil
' neither in faith nor reason.
published in England by the Philo- KaISe.r, .a young pnest who ~ .an of rights, people stay. long pertttd
!I. Modern Fascists be:.ieve
"Sophi-cal Press, as ·1 read.
· i~nse ~ 'Wbp :sl0e11s in a m jail, ei!}lt months, te-n months,
·in blood-thinking.
How utterly ana comp1etely t IDy cell built on tlte dn.µ'ch, e-ats a~a'itinc -trial.
ti. Modem Marxists believe _
Brother Charles tried to follow in :around. at ranch~' ho~ who
But 1lf course Mike Wallace was
,.
in dialectical materialism.
' the footsteps of- Jesus, and· bow .clrives tw-O_ hundred ~II~ to ~it not telldiig of s~lt murderers, ~f
7'. Mortimer Adler belines . ·
little we ourselves do to· rejoice in -another pr~est.-,wbo iiter.ally lives w)K>m :'f/le may f.ee-1. no fi!ar. He was
·
that philosoX>hers
·
mockery and contempt and · mis• .ii!. ~ desert.
spealdng nqt <m~ . of. the Hitlen
have not found
understanding. · As a·:· matter af'
I is .so much a part of .the te-ach- ~the S~li~~ ~\\~of such men as
anything new
fact,'11.ow fearful most of· us are.! ing of tb& "SPirituality of-.Charles · those ~sed of P!!tting bombs in
since Aristot:e. '
Just a few· Sundays ago r·Juditll de Foucaold , the . contemplattve .aeJ:o0.a~ .to. c<?J,l ect .insurance. . •
~ ·1. And St. Thomas Aquinas •believed ·
~Gregory and· I were .coming ·froin life, the Ii~ fn the desert, austerity, '
Y/h~ to, P,Q ~b!:!_ut,, them? I re· "
~1 '
What Aristotle believed
·eleven o'-elock Mass at our paTisb vo1untary povery .and . traternal me~~er a~):ing Fr.. ~oy bow God
as well as
• · ••
,church, St. Patrick's ol·d cathedral . charity. As Fl". Gustave S.J. saicl; . • lContinued on page 7)
what St. Augustine t>elieved.
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LIFE IH rSANOSTOtf::PRISON· SPRING·
Letter from KARL MEYER
..
STREET
i .•

By AMMON BENN1.UiY

1,

l I

.. "Mamma. can that man wll• WH, ID prllloa because Jae dicla't want.
iii~ worfil i~ aj,l ffp. iii iii,, bbl?" said small 5 y~lir ofd Jeffry Lip~ in .'IW<>' Harbors, Minm where- J. nk Jp altingi'
truttrl Mme the
~ Deavt: MoWl'er .
11ecbnd night afteh m}< teleaSe•ft.om Sahdstone- prISoJI Jan. 20th:. "YU\
•
,
Mr. Hflmacy, can l!lle~ hi 'your ' bed,'" the-lihot er' replied. • "Tbea I'll
~ las.t su~r:r anc;l. t)u:ough the
~ ~ailiist itte ..nr ltKl' 1'!.,' '.Jeflry 'ans ered:
· •• •
early fall.. we kept talking. about
,_ r WH sUtpi-i!ied ·1.h··rireet Oorotlry wlU cam With Franctls G6rgen to the lint; a~ trying, ~o deci,de, wh.:it
meet 'llle whi!n l ' wks 'relea!i~ f'rom.. San stqne )>risoll! I had planned: \Ille &hoi.lld do :abopt resuming P.·
toge te Duluth but at tile bottndary ~f' t13ie • i~ rese~tioa. Orin. Doty. '.Che line"-as most of oui: readeri;
l>ae Periinutt'er! and 'David. 1 Stahbetij hiet the- in 1 A. 'Cir. ' 'i'he- llittu hadi ~ow-means '. the men from , the
i?lanned for my appearance at once on all the tele"V'isfon and radio Piro- Bowery who come to. us. in such
grams in Minneapolis that day and fro: a- meeting at the Uni'versit;y numbers for food or clothing_ that
YMCA under the auspicies of the local Socialist Party. The meeting; they must form a line, a line that
wa! interspersed with writt-en Sociali~t ~opagand'a speec~es .beinl{:read,, ~ , ~Mstie : ~J 11;~e-t , <SOJllet\Illes
1kif I met many fine !ollts, among them' my' ald'friettds. frolll' Phoenii, 3p;:etched .to~ ~ a ~ ~oup.l~ ~ tblocks
1'<Jb and Mary Sherrill. 1' was ·up witil 4:'4 5 tliae hlgtit ~:Periln1(up olltsU!e tlle- ·hoq5e'181},d Iiere,, whe,e
the- 550' postal cards that came-fop 'Ji\e' with Chrlstmas>gte.etip~ )>litver~ men .are llOt pei;mitt.e d ~p line ~up
with:fteld'. until my release. '120 of ~em ca:D?e fr~~ ~ Gl!'~maey, ~If f?>~ ; Oll,,; the sidewalk, \.d oubles .and1 ~e
England, 9 from ~BW~Y. 4 ea~ fro~ Tudia1 ttar~~ Sl>1It11 ,~; J'apaq-, doubles >On-· itself :till it - tills ~ the
and' 28 other' countries, including a cfil'd froni an anarciwt in,ah in Hong; ·f<JWR part of the-big.hall>-liJte room
Kotrg. My thiJlks to all of you, including the' 250;£rorn ~rurh~ounf.r.y who \l.lhe're ·we cooll;tand eat our 4meals,
remembered rl!e.
l
' ·
,. '''
'
·
-'
' ' ·" and if we did not set a man to
I called the CW in New York City anit another friend from Mary- watch the door would overtlow the
house. and while visiting the Finnish l .W.W. in. Duluth I phoned Janet entire loft with a compact, steam:Burwash. Dr. Lippink in Two Harbors is one of the hali dozen doc- Ing, raggedy-bundled, stalely redotors associated with the Co-op Clinic devel~ed by- the raih'o.ad unions i lent,m<1ss of unwaiihed and battered
and other co•op enterprmes 1.1\ere. F'~ili~~ P~?' $ii~~ ii .Dio.il.~ ~<Jr -~ hom~ty. lt ~ .was . Dol.'othy. who
services- required. This famiJytare pacifists anii tbey invfted te)Jow· doc'- decided, that tthe · line' should be
tors and the local -editor to hear IllY, p-ies!;~~ }h~r mght; )'qt; .n~t Stopped, last A:pri,h when ·we were
<fay through the courtesy of John Cnapple 'bf ~Asp}and, Wis.' · I spoke ~
.1
t'o the class of•Werner Cohen Who was bom 'near the Bo' ~drY'. ahd lik~
the CW. I also met the president of ·~-011thlapa.. ~o~g~ ,ilnif ~okt(ib.
the· students. lVIr. Chapple has been ~il~ Vifulen~ in _qi. ~ti-R~ssian
attitude even before Joe McCarthy, al/d :whil.e. ~h~J,".e y;~ ;l !o,t ~at we
did not have in common,. there. wa;; fnbugh . fen; ··an. enjof~bl.e vlsit.
That night I spoke to the Fr.anciscian fiurif_in S~~rior, bemg inVited
_by our old -CW friend of ;Spq]gane, s-11ter ~ernii;e, who had ·now been
1
' '' ' ' · '
transferred to Superior. ,
·" ' '·
·
1 .,,.
The next day we .visited Father Sll)i~h .i.Ji SiinQs~n, , and; }\ev. Bolton, the Congregat;onal mip.ister who likes the (!WJ. :'Jmin for the third
time I was privileged to meet Paul Marquardt, age 80, who had done
time in both wars for refusing to register, he and his 7 sons and
sons-in-law being in Sandstone prison during the last war. He is a
nan-cl'lurch Cliristian who has never voted or judged his fellow man by
serving. on a jury. When the priest in nearby Pine City confirmed a
class he i;aid: "have faith ]jke the Marquardh'i." Father Casey and
Dorothy have visited this grand old man, and I hope to see him again
in t11e !utUre. Saturday was not a good day 'for a meeting with students at Collegeville so I was content witn a visit at the home of •
Mary Humphrey with Jim Powers, who had refused to register and'
done time in Sandstone. Prof. Burke an.d his charming family came
over also. They are old time CW friends from Santa Clara and Milwau.-
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I am writing this article at the home· of my spb:ltual lather, Bev.
Marion Casey ot: Belle PlaiM; Minn. who hl\ptized me seven years ago.
Soon I speak to the Baptist Bethel College and to St. Agnes High School
in St. Paul, and then to Wheeler, La CrQsse, Madison and Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, and on to meet Karl Meyer and the others in Chicag,o. My
itineraey for the next few months appears elsewhere in the CW• ....,
Gettlnr Imo Prlsoa
Readers of the CW will have read from Janet Burwash and "Francis
Gocgen about my experiences in Omaha and getting into Sandstone.
Judge Robinson in Omaha had told Artbl.(r Harvey th.at he was not
going to listen to any more propaganda in court, so l wrote to judge
telling him why I 11ras protesting the missile base in Omaha-. 'When
Francis thought I was me¢.atini or praying, I. was just natura.tly. quiet,
.in the !tame of mind where an iFresistible force meets. an immavable
ob-ject When arrested by Marshall Raab he stated that he had heard
an anarchist o!L the soapbox at. Hyde Park in London. thlU summer, but
I was. the !irst one he bad. mei; personally, and he want~ to know
.about my ideas. I shawed him my hook and he wanted. to read it, so,
J autographed it :Car him and the judge. Having arrested ArthUr Haney ..
who was a- vegetarian, he asked if I was the .same and broug)lt me- a.
cheese sandv1ich. A reporter came in and said the he was not going_ w
give me much publicity for he ha-d given enough to. tlte <it.lien' already.
Before :r. could a.nswer him M.r. Baab said, ·"Oh, he: do.esn't care for p.ub- in j.ail fo"JJ our paeiAst protest and a
lidty; he's di.fler~t.'' A photopapheli from the missile- bas.e showed! New York Time. account of ti.re
me pietures he had taken. of t~ ot:hecs.
inspections erdered through the
At 3 Ir.Ill. I -had my t.rUil. · 'Ebe Ju.dg,e asked mt if I had &D3'thin&. to lClft area of lower Manhattan
18Y before l was sentenced. I asked him if be had read Dl]r lettel! and. he CSU.Seti 1M t.e fear that the foft
. said- that he had, so l replied tllat there ~ nothing_ to. add to i1.. I might be closecl: at a time when
s- months with $6~ .fi~ ad costs, but ~ ~e was.~ '.'committed," the unjaild' staJf bad :more than
w,hfeh meut ~ -I ,d.id ~ot have ta pay a~ything,, My time commence.cl enough ta cope with_ But almosi
. t~at day. Ma'rs all Ra~b Jia:dl not put _c~ or haruictills. on. me- bwt tha lmmediat~ after OW' release
depu.ty deeoraied me 111 this manner when he walked 'me ov~ ti. the> t~n.- b
beut th
'b'lit
county jail. Hei1e l wa pa.t in a tank wiih 25 ather wltei:e. there warr ...._ eg)ln a
~ pGSS1 .1 Y
rea-lily just IToom :COF 12. We sl~pt on mattresses on. e.'lery a.vailableo l.ncth of open.inc a s.oup kitehen ID· a
on the fleot.r. ·'Ihei'e was a hn so it could have been worse. 'rhe food ~tare fro11.t Oil 50!™! nearby street
is bad like in all col.laty jails where the sheriff gets rieh· ~ starving ".'~ neiahbors would nol b~ so
th~ prisonei:s. ' I met' one ~df.eal and had a message from
do.wn- h06tlle. Bob, (:!h,a rles, Dorethy, and
stairs whe knew Mike Gold. Aftep snp-per OD the second. ni&bt I was others. looked about for such a
put in a solitary eell ready for going. ~ut to Sands.tone tu next locatio.n, but . nothing w~~ found
morning. Lats a priseau from Texas. came in.. and in .the next cell that wothi quite fill the bill. Swn< then was a Negro. Abo11t 5 a.rn.. the next mornini. the; deputy marsball mer passed, •nd the. cooleJJ weathe.r
- aad a decupi.t, foul-mouthed aacient who ~t a per tie.rn for escort- of ~e fall came, and we wel'e still
ing 11s put us in a ·ear aa4 we went northeast. Arthur bad llQt bee talkini. about what we would de•
' hanlilcuffed at all by MaPSball Raab and had ~en takea. into. restau- about the line, 1'ut n-0thill& was
rants to. eat, hut our eustodians kept us chained aw;t we mu.llChed a actually done. The. weather, howaand:wich and drank cClffee in the car ia nur strained: pesitions. As we ever. dfd not wait ou- us; nor did
en.tend Sandstone prison a deputy had brought a white boy and a Man: the men. It kept &.etting colder,
·d~ ' Indian so we .were processe4 together. My number waa 3~67. I and eve111 d~y more men climbed
wa.5 allowed to take SQme pictllres I had· in my pocket and my "h&ly- the two l~ flights of stairs to our
holy" which a small New ·York friends ealls my medal of st. Francis loft t() ask for WaITm clothing and
and the wolf of Gubbio.
·
·
s.omething to eat. We could not
Sandstone
say no. 'l'hen. one . ~ it was. really
Sandstone is a. town ot about 1500, entlrell)' destroyed by- fire ta the cold, and. sudd.enly the loft was
· forest fire> of the 90's, but now 11ebuilt. lt is about 6Q miles soulli oi full and overflowing wjtb the
Duluth .a nd ao miles north ol Minneapolis: The reservation is several ' weary, hungry. needy men, and we
miles out of tb,e .ta n. The prison WM used mostly fo:r collSCientious had to post a man ~t the door
objectors in the 41>'s, and later as a state mental hospital, but this last again. to prevent over-crowding and
s.ummer it was reopened as a. p.rison, with aQ<>ut 50 transf:ers from disturbance in the stre.et. .We had
- Leavenworth, and more coming in from Terre Haute and Milan, with never reach:ed a decision; we had
a few prisoners from the cou11ts. At the time of my e~ theire was '70 never found. a more suitable loca-
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'Continued on page i)

Dear Dorothy and Bob,
I am writing .to you today from our o.a k paneled office at the new
Catholic Worker Center. We moved the soup line and temporary shelter over here. We are lteepinlf the other store ior a residence for! our
regular family. Our arrangement here is similar to. yours. in New York
except that we are providing sleeping quarters for the men from the
line, for as long as we can "g~t _away with it. We have a large, one
room store. Lamont went to a building that was, being torµ down and
found some fine oak bookcases. in the library. These we bouaht delivered for $25 .u1d they aerve excellently as pai:titions- for ·the office,
kitchen and a couple of cells. for those who wo.rk on the meals and
cleaning, The men are able to come inside to wait fo.r meals, and up
to fifty have slept here. .
n is go_od that we were able to mov~. The other store was impos&ibly ovetcrqw~ed, w~ w_e;e '. vi~ited by th~ puµce ir few nights· before
we moved. They ,,were lookjl)g ,for a fugitive from the State· Mental
Hospital at .Elgin. He bad lived with us for almost 'a year an'Ci 'haci
nev'er been v~olent, but · ~n the' slimmer,, While I was awaywwhen :things
were very hol and hectic becadse of the soup line, the· strain became
too much for him and he becam~ . folent a couple of times, and was
committed to the hospital. Her~la~~· once and came back to the
house. The police came rooking tol hlm and ran him down in an alley
near our house. Around Christmas. he went out .with his brother on
an afternoon pass, but he did not go. back. On December 28th, the
feast of the Holy Innocents, whose Gospel tetls of the flight into Egypt
to escape Herod, he came to the house anli asked to stay there.
At six o'clock the next morning the police wa>Iked in. Lamont brought
them to me and they thought I was the man they were looking for. I
asked them for a warrant. They told me: "Never 'mind the warrant.
Just get dressed and come witt;i us.'; So t got up and dressed while L~
mont explained that this was a private- house. And they asked "Who
are these men?" referring to the men lying about on the floor.
"They are my guests," I said.
Then they realized that they had no right to be where lhey were
and they began to ask me questions and to threaten me. They asked
if I knew the man they were seeking. I told them yes. They asked if
he were here. I told them I would not answer that. They asked if I
was taking the Fifth Amendment. I told them I was· taking nothing.
They took down my ~ame. Then they began to look about them and
to threaten. They said they' ought to can six paddy wagons and take us
an down to the station. Then they said we were unhealthy and unsafe
and they said they would call Ute fire inspectors. and the building inspectors and the health inspeators and every other kind of inspector
they could think of. I am afraid of that as of nothing else but I didn't
say arzyl!hing. But some of the men w.ere: milling aJOUlld, not an of
them altogether sober, and they spoke up wit!). indig.nation to defend
the house. J aclt-. Dempsey said he 1\ad been. in some of their jail cells
overnight with sixteen men jammed in~ a six by eight cell so that no
one could lie down, and he said that was. not .very safe or sanitary.
Then he said, "If this is a firetrap, what is. it upstiairs? Tqey have to
live like rats up there for seventy buc~s a month.''
·
Well the police left at last, saying tl.1ey did not think I had a very
good attitude. But the men appreciated my attitude very well and were
(Conlinued on page 6)

GANDHI SAID:
I am not a visionary. I claim to be a practical idealist. The religion
of non-violence is not meant merely for the rishis and saints. It is
meant for the common people as - well. Non-violence is the law of
our species as violence is the law of the brute. The spirlt lies. dormant
in. the brute, and he knows no law bat that of physical might. The
dignity of man requires obedfence to a hfgher Iaw-to the strength
of the spirit.
I have therefore ventured to place before India the ancfent law
of self-sacrifice.. For Satyagi:aha (truth-force) ·and its oH-shoots, noncooperation and civil resistance, are nothing but, new names for the
law of suffering. The rishis who di:scovered· the law of non-violence
in the midst of violence, were greater geniuses than Newton. They
were themselves greater warriors than Wellington. Having themseh'es
known the use of a,ums, they realized their uselessness, and taught
a weai:y world 'that its salvation la-y not through violence but througb
non-violence.
Non-violence in its dynamic condition means conscious . suffering.
It does not mea-n meek submission to. the w.ill of the · evii-door, but
it means putting one's. whole soul against the will of the tyrant.
Working under this law of our being, it Is pos.sil>le for a singJ.e inclividual ·to. defy the- whole might o! an unjqst empir~. to save his
honour, hi5 Hligion, and his s.eul.
(from Y~ung,_ India, 11-8-20)
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Non-violence- ·is a term I hact to. coin in MdieF to bring; out the root
meaaing ot ahimsa. In spite of the neg;itive: particle ·~n'. it Is. no
n~ative force.. Superficial~ we are surraun4ed ~ ' life by strife and
bleodsbed life living_ upon life. But some great seer, who ages ago
penetrated the· aentre rif truth, said'.: It ts n~ tp.roui:h str.,ife and violence but through non~violence that ma-n can, fulfil his: destiny and
Ji.is duty to his fellow creat1111es. It is a f:o'v~e whiCh is. more positive
Untn electricity, and more powerful than even ether. At the centre
of non-violence Is a force which is sel.f-atti>ni' Ahbnsa means love in
the Pauline sense, and yet something more th3il the 'Iove' defined
by St. Paul, although I know St. Paul'it beauti!lll definition is, good
enough for- all practical purposes. A~ includes the whole creation,
and not only the human. Besides 'lov~ itr the · English language has
other connota.tjons, and so I was comp'eUed to use the n~gative word.
But it does not, as I have t0>ld you, express a neg.abve force, but a
force superior to all the· forces put tog_ether. One person who can
express ahlmsa in life exercises a. force superior t0; all the forces of
brutality.
Q. Is it possible for any individual to achieve tbls?
A. Certainly, If there w;is any e,xclusJveness about ;it, I should reject it: at once.
(from Harijan, 14-3-36}
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Mu tual trust and mutual . love are
no. lpv~ . The real
love is to love them that hate you, . to love your neighbour even
though .you dis.kust him. I have sound reasons. for distrus.ting th•
English official world, II my love is Sincere, . I must,_ love the Englishman in spite of my ~trust.. Of what avail is roy love, 'u it b~ only
so long as. I trust my friend ? Even thieves do tpat. They become
enemie:s immediately the trustd s-, gone. (£110J,D ~iian, 3-3-46)
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Sb that holds screeches no more
of crushed brow and"brOken heart.
sky which vabs not for , s~nburnt, charred; a tar, a" teatber.
unlimited for Pl-.nes. unpatbed
for hwna.n brain cir: toe
we went, we sauntered. we here
below-felt wretched ·at the
touchJng- blow of _smell 1'~ there.
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by Billie Clarke
Bad Nauheim
27 September 1H7
DROIC SANCTITY AND IN- to say that the Illness regardless
SANITY a.n d Introduction to the of its severity ls accepted in a
Spiritual Life and Mental Hy- saintly fashion. In other words, the
cleP,e. By Thomas Verne11 Moore_, arg\jment would lead one to conM!~:; · .G:l!-'lhusian. ~-<~rpn~ . aru1 l!hfde that· th~.:t>erson who is able
SC.ratton, ' New Yotk ' and !on- to accept his illness in some condo~, 195~/ <Pf•c:e $~.00). ,
· str:uctive way is 11imply' not ·as ill
aeviewed by John Thom'SQD~ .M-~. ,as I the person ) who is unable to
This is a highly inadequate book accept it in thi~ way-11 conclusion
written by one unquestionably -which does n·o t take one very far.
able to have contributed someIn short, the book in · its present
thing of unique value in the area form ~ a fai'lurJ. tThis failure is a
suggested by the title. Its inade- lamentable loss tJ all interested
quacy stems from it being a hodge- in the relationship .. ~ any, between
dodge of clinical fuateriat, hag;o- sanity Ind sanctity: And who, lt
1raphic, theological and scientific may be asked, is not" i~terested? -It
comment having as · little d"is<:ern- is a particular ldsi; to this. reviewer
Jble i;.tructute as a pack 'of shuf- who with a heavy heart finds it
fled playing cards. Had the book necessary to indicate the. shortcombeen written by anyone Iackihg ings of the content of a book whose
the competence · of Father Moore, author he so deeply admires and
it could be summarily dlsmissed. respects.
The title could be a
However. since a trained ·physician . challenge only to a select few and
and psycbiattfst who is' also now tliere ·'can be no doubt but that
a Carthusian monk wrote It, the Father Moore is the most outstandbook deserves . ronsidera't.lori, if ing member of these few: .
for no other reason, as an exam''Oh, never ·s tar
'
pie of a uri.ique failure, , ,
Was ~o~t h~re but it rose a(ar!"
Is it that the subject ls one
bound to fail in the course of its WJ\10 ·I~ MY NEIGHBOR. Edited
elaboration or is it that. Father
by Esther Pike; The • Seabury
Moore has failed? This reviewer · Press, Greenwich, Conn.; $3.50.
1s reasonably confident that the
"Reason discovered the struggle
latter is the case and this view is for existence and the law that r egupported by the many careless quires us to oppress all who hinder
er rors with which the book is rid- the salisfaction of our desires. But
dled. Thus on page 50 the foot- loving one's neighbor reason could
note refers to Father Moore's- pre- never discover, because it's irra'V ious book as "Driving Faces (sic) tional."
of Human Nature"; on page 84
This quotation from Tolstoy's
there appears the following sen- Anna Karenina heads the introt ence: "The answer of Benedict ductlon written by Esther Pike,
XIV is that if we accept (sic) the wife to the anglican Bishop of San
fasts and other things commanded Francisco, for "WHO IS MY
by the Church, it is not necessary NEIGHBOR." The book 'is a colin order to a man 's attaining eter- lection of essays by doctors, lawnal ·slavation ." These quotations yers, social workers, members of
characterize the carelessness with the clergy, etc, . . . who have dediwhich the book is wr itten. . One cated their life in an oustanding
can only surmise that Father or unconventional way to the benMoore lost interest in it after hav- efit of their neighbor. The editor
ing writt en the title and it is to put great emphasis on the fact that
be hoped that at some time in the the man who questioned Christ
future he will find the time, ener- was a lawyer. And Christ's admirgy and inter est drastically to re- able, curving answer in the story
vise this first attempt so as to ·of the Good Samaritan. tells who
make available to . those far less . wants to know that our neighbor
able the fruit of his valuable labor may be foreign, unknown, never
in this cr itically important field. to be met again-that no law
It seems to be Father Moore's binds us to him!
thesis that sanctity an_d insanity
Though containing no revelation,
are positively correlated only "Who is my neighbor" makes us
when the former is of mild degree face once more that our neighbor
but t hat I.here is an undoubted is in the mentally disturbed, so
correlation of a positive nature be- alien and yet so close; the alcotween the attitude of the patient to holic, no more a figure of fun or
his illness and Kis degree of sane- of scandal but of pity; the refugee,
tity. To say the least, this is circa- still with us; the starving and the
Jar reasoning for surely if a per- diseased, the prisoner, the very
gon is able to accept his or her old and the very young. We
iilness in a saintly way then eo come to realize the very effective
ipso he or she is either not severe- work done by the United Nations
ly ill or else the symptoms of the in a non-political field with worldlllness ar e such as would allow one wide comprehension. Then .on the
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vther hand one solitary individual turn will . mo~' 1 probt¥>lY n\ . a c9JJ~plate ., tile J :I'br.te.t P~r.sona
~iµ . J"~~t~ d1s,e.ilse li,n .Ji,urma ii1ld term o't prison for civt disbbtti- of 1 ~ ~iµ,ty Jq U)#!t;e r•ffliciiecl.
an9th·e r,, co~p1le , a , syste~ f9r ence upon' her refu"sal toJ take 's91,Jlti.<,¥d,. t~H ,thr111i1.&h ·• beer
teaching 'ill~ter!\eS,'lf ~o oounf.f~es. shelter· w.hett ' th.ere 31.s •no 1 1i\bel&r lov~,.eff.ect ;cures,1 rJ, .,, t ·.< , • •
We aloo are brought to face the apd f~r PJiPtesU.~llf :Bif.9~a 'nd -,:#fl, ., ~we~ th~ l!.ittle Sia-,
problem Of 1 tbe he].p~rS . as, W.l!Jl ltS it~;· segy_els. >. /dl~· two , m~~\l\s of. 1 err'J 0{,i Je§.~" · in, CfW4illo C()QQtriell,i!
.o{ the" helpe<l: : A. f~rtai~ :toitjt of. P~l~D
Al\..};qgli,sh ja,il l"ill, l'\!1- ~h~~ ~~ 'l'jell,s j o( J>rJ~n.. lo~ ...
; suker~g , th'af'., eµguµ~ ,the . n ilfl'r com..e the_cr~fUJ~rjo;r: ... n~i-npc}i;iu: iJ..iff!-l'll• i vQc:,a.tiop, ;-.I ,, 1 ~ 1 t , ,•
:apd · n!lt.'~e Jnd!vidui L ~nly, <;~ar- prot!!s~ . in . NI\ q'Yi;i- · <;oq_n,_tfYJr For
As we close the ~qko out . ~ .
!acterlzed · by Simone. Weil. ~s. "le neither )Vill it. be, .,th,f fil,'~t •..llll'),~, piese fifteen 1 !111perative ne~(ls
malheur"-mi5ery is a less adeBoth being excellent writers. and listed in the bOOk there must be
quate term-plunges whole groups in · thei,J; own right poets serve one that we recognize as close and
of_ human , beinp~ , i~ ~gnoraJ;ICe ~ t])ei.l,". subject matter with beauti- familiar. For the .individual will
?~~e!!!S!?ness 1 SJJSP1,c1on. .anp det,e~t" f~l ;in~ensity. I~, squalo~. persecu- c~me · the 1oul•searching question .
isnf.
take:s ml,i:~cle~~of J~?~-,w1U 1 t\Q~. fear,, an_d ; ,humi}iation• thffe of -~_ow · m~!' .beaten · ~d robbed ·
a?d ~~en\l~tr ~~ . ~a)n th~u; tf¥St tw.o , .have Jbec(>me- , peighl>ors, to.. bodies he ;-v1J.1" hav.e _l~ft' lying on.,
a?d )1,e~1ef. . .:- . , , , -. ,
·" ! . -ea~h . oth.er .J!n<J to . millioQs,. They· tile road w~th or ~1~~~~ a gl~ce: .
..At U~~ s )~.o~n~ , ~~~ . .~s . ~Q1.1"dftl ,'Yi~l p~ µnllble . tq maJr.e. 11 ~taetll?Ss ', .. ,
: · Ann,a· ~~llefer .
of , ~e iuililt~ aJ?1:e 1 ~~.r!I?t o~ ,Jear, ire~ark ~r a -patronizing gestyre
.. .
.' . , .·
. . · 1 ••
Ahouil~Jn. t.oe. 1~1~ ; ¥r. Ym9e~~ . ;i>,ec;)use . , AteY· luJ.oJ.r. . and 1 have REPORT FllOM P~,LERMO B1
~d ol'the wor~s .he puts. on .st. bee~~ th~ ~eigbbor.
Dai;,llo Doiel '·orion' l'reH, N.Y.
3 c. ...
A hard · runner to these two Is ·195;,i $4.10. · "". ' ' ·
.
·'
Vincent de Paul s hps on hlS" dymg"
day "Y
as he Instructs
a young nov- B'1sh op Am b rose R eeves of J oh'an.
t 1
th
Keviewed by Ami:non Hennac1
~::t th~~ 1!~~ bo:eabi:U:o s~oi;1g~~: nesburg (S~uth Africa), In "T~e ''.Without charity, knowledge is
you Y.Our char1ty." St. Vincent had Segregated. For those, in this apt to· be inhuman; without know·
.Started ll.n 'Ofder I Of \ \romeD tO h~tp CO~ntry, ; )\fhO .ha}I~ heard lJjm tOf- ledge, Charity i.S foredoomed, ~u
the ' pootr and had \fo'und ou't that fep~g :tl\e: AngJ.ic~n. C)¥lrch ..to tq~ '!lfi~'!:~ 't{~mpotei{~e· ,-.,·: . ·~ rl~~
:only 'the poor ~ould' i'ie1p the· i>oifr !"fart,rdo~ ,and., w!lUpgly acct;Pt.-. Gii'llahl, .a modern St. Francia
~ithout . offcnd!lig 1 rthetn: ·. In his mg, J.b~ ,twmi.ty; Jas}le,1 ..the,, l>ll!ll_sh- needs' to be equiwJd. wi!h muc1(
devastating way, · Dostoievsky ' has mG ent thr~~tef.oned · hby 1 t~.!>.'. Unhi.olnd m'ore !han compa'.s.slo~ D.l{d ierU.:
:wrltten of the "Irisulted and the
O\jern~e~te
· · .;_r ' 1 ?.se •. -t~nh : 0 . ph,lJ · fJvcL .. DenilO' D~lci- ~ one
·o ppresse d ,•1 an d · s' ernanos has n(>n-segr;ega
U: A\~~JllgS, !
ere h"IS . oi t h e.se
l "
I
>
,<.
·• •
'
d ubt •h t h ··~~ ni
m6dern Franct..seam~wtthsJ>Qk.en of those "Whose forgive- n9ighob · ;~:ra ke '"""t :w"fth"c~dry 15 a-Hegree,'' s'ay's Aldous Huxley i.;.
God ill k
d ..
• ne
or, s 1P,ac 1 o apar ~1 ~upon
. ·. ~ ,
..
,ness
w as one ay.
h"
b ·ck · H'1 1 .d i t H' the .Introduction tq this story of the ,
.· Bearing these ' th·o ughts In Tn'ind gis town ri '~nf
~ · ui~
~e l- archeologist who' 1;;tme fr<>m . Nortb .
this is why two · essays- out . of fif- hei.n •. we ' 1 ormt.e ·\llfr IC de' ows I filly 'to' study ' the ruin~ 'of ;.;..· nld'
.
.
·
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t
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a
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een ;.are tcomp1eki~1yh~atisTfyhmgN
· and m.inds as ~~ll -a.w of souls -'4~d puts c VlllZl!.don, bd~t ,r,em~~ned . to ~~_u!b' ,
bear a s rong ' ns 1p: · e eg- tb · . ht · h .
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.
the rum ma e of the lives of the
lected b Do th D
d th
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emp as111 o~ , e .soc1a1,
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ro J! ay an
e poll tics of the Church · ~hose duty p~oy~~1 .t e ,wocst ai;ea 0 ~hicb, li~s
SubJ~ga~ed, .by Michael Scott.
is to redress wrongs and befriend between t1ie Cathedral and the
This kmsh1p starts from the fact th
d M
P'.k t
City Hall in Palermo Sicily Dolci
that neith,er of the authors can be the 0 !'P~lesse :
rs.t 1 e s ~esses married a widow with five children
8
0
labelled or docketed though both, t ~ ~~ ar cn~ums ~nc~~ S ce(h and lives In the slums In 1958 I
~:- ~n Re our had a letter from him· written in '
doubtless to their consternation ai; ~oc~;esAr
have beel) called saints. Dorothy, an up 0 . ;
c 15 dop umme . 5 Italian in which ' he 'appreciated '
1
1
as a . Roman Catholic, has forced ~?ur~ge: t"ay t~n~ . a~h econ t0 ~ my · fa~ting · with him dutin~ his '
is dethroto
controversy wlth the · government' "
t!itadels where th~ very name of Is~rlim;:ia ~on.
scrunma ion an
a cor.
. .
,,
catholic is anathema and he rac1a
• I""
r rupts many uni-racial societies be and his arrest for organizmg tlie
friends and followers .belong .to all f oug ht as b..rave1y m
. all th e wor Id . peasants to repair a road• FQr
do,
,
groups an d d enom1n.a t ions. Michael
.
·
ing this "without a license" he is·
Dnd
Of
personal
mterest
to
Catholic
t
...
.
f
,
th
>
•
Scott' Anglican
clergyman
0 u un appea1 o an 8 mon s en- .
·
·
'" ·w k
d
· b
white Js a one-man delegation at
or er rea ers wll1 e Dr. Low- t
"' T: thi b k . h
.
d
'
'
·
d
ilk'
th
t enc.,,. n
s oo
e g1ves ethe U.N. representing .in his per- erm s essa~ . on
e . peasan talled stories of "those with whom ·
an individual
which con- he i s assoc f at ed . H e h as al so ma'd e
son thousands of Africans now farmer,
·t t. 2/3
f h
ld'
called the people$ of Michael stl u es
o t e wor s popula. tif' t d 0 f ti
.
Scott· no propagandist his doub~ tion, who ls in himself uflicted ~ 1· ~~Jen
I~~~ y
le )actual con- '
1
about Christianity~ in °its applica- in himsel1 by no tragedy but that
.obensd w icbel can onb Yd . be de· scn
as
ng as a as the
.
f ·
t · ·u · ·
hons are devoid of complacency o our presen c1v1 zabon. He is :'\ . tic
t
f tli
E
Then these two have something. the answer to so many problems · sia
popver.y 0ts e Far ast.
th t 'ddl
· h
t'
d
eai.en Revolt
more in common, they are both
a ri e our m uman lffies an
The peasants "occupied"
an
criminals and for the same reason the author's concern is how to help
hi
estate which -had not been culat the present time. For Dorothy
m.
.h
'
tlvated for . 60 years. Their leader
who starts on ' a long pilgrfmage
One would have w1s ed that ttie
and for Father Scott who some- emphasis be not so much on the was murdered by· the Milia in the'
where in the Sahara is o~posing physical needs; or that the illiter- attempt to occupy another estatt';
p.on-violently the French bomb- acy not ·be stressed insomuch that This was done in <lay light and· the '
test and for their thirty years of it hinders economic advancement; witnesses were so afraid that · hi ,,
blood and tears, two awards are it Is true that so-called illiterates court they testified for the owner.
awaiting them. Dorothy on her re- often have a traditional wisdom: The vengeance of the masters was
and lore ·tar superior to ·the lit- so severe that later when estates
erate of a certain order. On the were divided among the peasants
subject of children, their spiritual the only one not to receive a share
starvation would not have come was the widow of the martyred
amiss.
leader. Jlis son was placed in 11n
But as the editor says, a book orphanage and later he was found
can be just that thick and no more. drowned. (Near Pittsburgh l
1
One feels deeply grateful tlult visited the home of one of the orwithin its narrow covers it holds ganizers of the steel strike in 1919.
two chapters about South and Now while the steel workers union
South-West-Africa that the ordi- bargains for increased wages and
nary press generally cloak with is all powerful there seems to be
silence, on account of the U .S. some kind of an understanding by
Government' solidarity with that which this man, a radical, is blackof the Union of South Africa on listed in all of the steel mills.) .
Gleaning in . the fields, which Is
political moves. The Anglican
Church has done -much to bring an old custom even from Bibi•
these two unhappy and disturbed times, is often denied In Sicily.
countries to our attention and one where the owner desires the little
would like to hear other voices grain left to fatten his cattle. In
join them.
the big fields of vegetables grown
The book, as a whole Is full of in Arizona no one says anything if
sincerity and unpretentiousness. a person stops and takes. a head of
Many who have achieved great re- cabbage or lettuce. And in the
suits only see the monumental packing sheds tons of discarded
work still to be done. Many who greens are given free to the farmer
have functioned through organiza- who comes for them. The "slavetions call out for more personalis- market" in Sicily is much worse
then the one which I have bartered
tic, more human help.
They might be glad to hear, my strength in Phoenix. Although
that unknown to them smaller at times when I did not have a
groups have perfected their work. clock I got up several hours too
The very old, so often despisied early in the morning to stand cold
and neglected have- found in the and disconsolate at the cross roads
Little Brothers of the Poor, who waiting for the cotton truck to pick
are starting in Chicago, a last con- me up for my work in the cotton
solation. These young men, organ- fields. The poor in Sicily do not
!zed as a secular institute, adopt have clocks at all and have to guess
an old man or woman and love at the time. Peasants out of work
them as "The Bride of their often walk miles to gather herbs
dreams."
in the fields to sell in the market
In Begard, Brittany <France), and they are often chased by the
the . mentally-jll are cared for as owners of the fields. Teen age chilthe most beloved relative by the dren carry huge stones on their
Sisters of the Good Saviour who 1shoulders or Jug stones in baskets

!t

;;ft:

· , ' they. charred, -:a nd •encrusted, wetei ·r ·, ·; '
blown to sea-: • . .,, < • •
1 , • •
tbos.e heavenly souls stand round
to see bow often we can
1 • .. : •
utter war-acain perhap&-and
over-scores of times, on score.
. but charred ashes out to sea
aometimes alicbt on· dinner
tables.
remember that pea;
that speck of ash!
Perhaps 1ou ate your brother
all too fa1t, a speck
a notbincneeJ
You, too, can co to heaven
· or bell-perchance!

'

w

-.• south, · an east. a 'West wind '
blows such stench .of body "borea·
with shell-the shackles of an
elevator shaft out throucb a hanct
-like l"IU8 •••
·no blood-just death-no · tiMues
lie around to tell-just dust _
and brick and shambles show
how we and they-no man eairspell · ,. ·' ' ~
the horror of a war.
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bJ' Johh S'8le:r
fn the qoarrie' , lfor ltl ls•chell'pel' lo '
that ' saw the light' or · day 'were }lo
Everything builds up:
hi-re t11em !th•n tO' eniPI<>Y adiiltli. I
.PIJ I . 1 . . • ?D1
.longer' .t? .»:e seen ! And '1 lni~~ip'e~
the more you ea~. th.e more you want .,.t q -eat; ·
1
ThiS ts ltlb\!11 t the Ume as" brea'lc~r · ) ·
'' .. ., 1 ' ·
them ~owetfog ' behe~th the wa-fes
the more you dr~nk, the more: yo.u ·want _to drlnk;
boys In the coal m1Ms In 'l'ertn~1" I By,. STANI,EV I v.JSRNE_WSKY •. "11~11! Wl!iti.Dg ffr 1 t~~ I st~r~ '\b ~s~b1the more you walk the less you want to ride;
vmia ' ~·whom · God :..1n" 'Ills' iMrby ) Ah ·unu~ulll f higil 'Wind · blowing· srde. .. , · ' ,. )
. . ·. . ,
and sometimes, evef\, stillness brings you quietude,
1iwe 'to 1t'he' ebal~ o'\vnet-s>t •a ' ~r! 1 off . sh{>t~ 1 '!~th . low : (tide· ' h.as, : I ma~e m~ wa ~ac'k t<! ',tll'e ~~el-,
and all those Jtarlings· fly away. .
f
Baer testiftettl ·and>tlie ·chf1d.ten· 1n pu~li'ed 'Dacii.'.· the oceatf for dis-. ter of tpe beach c~ b\n l!nd t11e
; ..
the cotton
of "New Eli'gfami tailc~· bf a thotisaiid ~ards reveal- fucy of' the sfo'rM ' dirrilnlsh«:d a's l
Who can pay the debt?
until tlfe Ws. s
•· 1 ! ··' 1 1 ' ing the' l>ceaii fl'oof . ftom the win-• closed _the dpd~. 1J~t end~gh' _ of !~e.
write it down in tiny arabic:
.·.' . 1
•
~ ~' •
t ,.,, · t
~., dow bf· bSy lte'ach cabin as I look sound of the waves and the ~inds
black and white and red,
A gust of wm~ blowi~g t h1'o.ugli out on the revealing expanse of came in to infor,m me that though _
sharp as needles,
th.e .Chu1'ch, that~ ~hat 3 n eeded, the beach I notice what seems to I was sheltered, yet did I dare to
still as spi<ters,
'" ·
· , •
but not the soTt of wind that would be prehistoric monsters, springing leave the . shelter o! ~he . ca~.in th~~
and promising. as ,an-eD)l!ty &rave. , 1 • r •
P\U cut ~e. candl~s . and ,bl9w ~ from . the depths' of the·~'Be!l ' and st~rin.)''..a! '.wi!t!~~ !~. atf ~~~ in4ir.·( .
th~ ~lt;aT, . says 4?Q~ .of the · woi~rs readY· to, pounce upon the tin wary to pounce upon me.
...i
.
Who can read with calm
l~t~ryi~wed .bY : ~qlci. A ' pe~~n bather ,or- -~ ~ac1I' cortlber.' Fasci11" 'But I goi fn'tO; be'd Ind; N~re ~4:
w~o~ '" Jccu~abo11 dwas · ~~~diqg nted I blinked • my i!yes a'nd what· the security of my small e'1ci'o,l\re· .
the neumes for tQlling. of -the bell? •·
.' .'
Who has , smelled P..ead leaves a dusk and Elept?
co"'.s. ~ go~!~ sai • "Still, even at · fil'St ·gt•mce appeared· to be an I ~~It s~e e?ou'th·.to 'ci~s,e~ !l'Y. -~,Y~ ;
though'. some ani~als are a pain in lnvasi'on of -dirlosillr's: ' A three- and_~o fall ~sleep l\ill.~d by. t~e. jq-, '
Or yellow fog at sea and yawaed? . · • ' •
th~ ~eek, ~ey re , }?,etter '-1\8~· horned 'll'iceratops; a fierce ready te.n:;fty~of ~lie' f .prlekip,1 w.jnd . . :i,,
.·•
Dance, young candle.., '
Chr.~bans. Cows cant think, _{hey to spring Tyrannosaurus; a gfg~n- - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - .
can t get all ~o~elher 8!1~ d<J • ~e tic Brontosaurus followed by a
gild the barren wall with your own life!
harm •. but <;hr1st1ans can ; they can clumsy Plateosaurus proved to be
"Theology, b o th for the
Sing, you Spring,
aJI jom agamst me to take the food the rocks which normally are unlearned and the apostolicwhile orchards pass you by
ClUt of my mouth, and take- away der water.
minded, is enjoying a healthy
and crowd their way .to sources of the hidlnf brook.
my freedom ."
It. d • _.. · . 1 _,...., · .. , •• 1d f 'j:>erJo~; the present multJpilca: ·
as crazy as a lot of jeeps.
,.
., . • , . , . , .
n D1nce
"'" no, .ura
o
ApP{!als have ir;en .m~cie. 1q th.e roeks. I put on " rr1'y' 'rubbers an'd tion of cou~ es .in t heology. for
~dults, ·. ~n<J~~-, ' various ~orln.s,
There are only so many grains•of sand,
Catdlna,l and he pr?~es to att~n~ walked out~ on the · mud ?lats to
sqows an ~wake?~d taste and its
aad the-y fall slowly, qaited ike feathers-:to these poor ~eople but1 so,m e40,..y where the sea and the tide wlls batbut they fall .
i ·
In Ui~ red ta~~. :of a(Iafrs . !1Pt}\ln~ tllng- -witli the ·Wind · 1n~ !an ettort to ,RQSsible, ,sl\ti~fact!o n . at, v~rl9\IS
J,_r,els. J Some are 'd,lsturbed,. of
ls ' dbne. "Except 'that jtisl before regain tl'J.e · territory"it has lost. Fdr
electlo~ they teijcb cateclii.~m , lo a : moment I fhotlght I' •lieard ·.the course, caugJit ,,betwl!en . fea't'Summer ls gone;
the children and . give out a iltlle repor t of. ·a kttn,•but Marge •.Ssured ·;nd. hope, siPce they supp911tl
I see it In the morning when I light the- lamp;
implicity that fai$h, pure obedi~
food , telling them · tO yote again§t me that it Is the sourld of the walce
I see it in the afternoon,
the- Communists. Aft er Ma~s' w~ ail when two tAnkers ' pas's by. It is a .e,nce without reason, :;hould look
when sun-down finds me far from home.
go · home and fellSt . . I( it's bee'n a. hollow sucking sound 1 as , though on the reasops ; which develop
long spell 'of dry weathcir, then the the ocean bottom has dropped out it into a theology only as casual>
But it doesn't matter any more.
pelisants and the 'Coriunu'n ists' too, and created a suction. Btlt my im- <;ui-iosities--in tbe final accaunt, ·
The gold fish rests at the bottom of hJs bowl
wallc lh the Easter processlo~ t9 agination · pictured tl1e • sound as .,its h.iudrances fo a total and
in the blue water
pray for rain ; they all wear crowns the report 'of a gu'n going off.
monolithic loyalty.
Let · us
and he never makes a sound.
of thorns on their heads."
The entire exposed ocean bot- repeat with St. Thomas that
We all know that many ol the tom looked like pictures of the Sa- if the faithful are satisfied
officials in New York and Chicago hara desert as viewed from an air- merely with the authority of
and other big cities enrich them- plane. Or to be more prosaic and faith, its living truth wll suffer;
perhaps they · will advance in
selves >"ith kickback~, from .,em· matter of fact it bad i'lie ripples
ployees, and that "just.ice is bought of an old fasliioned ' scrubbing certitude, but with an emptiness
AI}yone wishing to hear •Ammon Hennacy ~peak and who lives ill
Cj
and sold." Doiel describes the board.
of spirit. The relativity of theo- or near any of these cities write us lmmedlately: ·
blac:lcnarket u; cigarettes, AmerBut there were na treasures to fogical systems, in the sense we.
February 9th: Notre name, Indiana
,,
Clo.thing, etc. and the corrup- be found ; .no brilliantly hued shells; have described, and which
10th ' and 11th: Peoria, ID. ·
tion of officials. Even 'the coolcs on no exotic fishes or bits of ebony always has been professed in
12th: Urbana, III.
·
·
American ships gather the refuse colored driftwood. Nothing but the
the Church as guardian of the
13th & 14t}l; Purdue Upiv~rsity
. , ~
from the dining room and sell 11 to debris of a 'mechanical civilization
transcendence of the Word of
14th: Earfham College, \Uchmond, Ind .
~
en'terprising middle men who come that has been thrown into the sea
God, is like the expression and
15th to 18th: NashviJle, Tel)Q. to Bjrm i n~llarn , Ala. through
fn small boats. Thus the poor get to rust and to cut the feet o! those the guarantee of that free search
:iw.arch 3rd.
at retail son,iething even if · it is who loV'.e to race barefooted in the for the understanding of faith.
19th: Montgomery, Ala., Fairh o ~. Ala., Pass Christian.
second -~and.
surf. There were parts of a car, F ides qaaeren1 lntellectum.
Miss., Tulane University, Southwestern Institute at
. Torture in prisons ,fs as bad as parts of a bed, bottles without end
'"Both for the proclamation of
Lafayette, La. and other nearby colleges.
that "in Spain .and Russia, that is and Un cans of every Imaginable
th e gospel message, and its
for "politicals" who will not cease shape and in every stage of decay learned development, the beMarch 4th to 9th: San Antonio, Tex., Tulsa, Oklahoma City,
their agitation for the justice from those which had just been liever, because of his commitEl Reno.
which ls guaranteed by the Italian discarded to those which turned
ment as well as his curiosity,
10th to 15th: Albuquerque and Sante Fe
Into
dust
when
disturbed.
constitution, but which is somehow
bears witness to f.reedom in the
16th to 26th: Hopi lndians, Flagstaff, Ariz., Phoenix •
lost In the bureaucratic shuffle.
All night long the little beach most faithful assent to the
Tucson.
.
,
VQtlng Is done accor ding to pro- cabin shook and the walls shud- Gospel of the Word of God."
27th to APrll 12th: La Jolla, Los Angeles, :fresno, Santa
por tional repres.e ntation. and It ls dered under the fury of the storm
Clara and San ~ancisco.
Rev. M. D. Chenu, O.P.
1>0 planned thit the boss at the which roared in from the sea. But
in
the Summer, 1959 issue
po!Js knows for whom you have sm,1g ·in my cabin I was able to
April 13th to 19th: Eugene ' arid Portland, Ore.
of €ROSS CURRENTS
voted, and .if you don't vote -right defy the fury of the storm and
20th to 24th: Seattle, Wash.
)'ou ar.e fi red.
could laugh at the blasts . of the
25th to 26th : Spok'ane, Wash. •
27th to May 1st: Doukh_otiors In British , Colornbia.
On the whole this book may wind blowing around the eaves. In
1eem depr.esslng, for although each the distance muffled I could hear
May 2nd to 4th; ·Anaconda and Butte, Mont.
of several hundred interviewed Is the sound of the surf pounding
· 5th to 7th: Salt Lake City.
a ked what can be done about it, upon the beach. It was a night for
"
8th: Vernal, Utah.
there seems to be ver y little tha t land lubber sailors to stay on the
9th
and
10th:
Denver~
1Colo.
can be accomplished, given the beach and coQtemplate the fury of
11th to 13th: Cheyenne; Wyo.
corr uption of politics and the ex- an agitated sea from a safe dis14th to 19th: Omaha, Neb., Kansas City, St Louis.
treme of poverty and fear among tance.
20th to 27th : The Grail, Cincinnati, Antioch Co!Jege, PortsBut I decided to brave the fury
the peol)le. Dolci, however , has
mouth and Chillicothe, Ohio.
unsed the true spirit of St. Fr ancis of the storm and putting on my
28th to June 4th: Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Reading, Pa.
and of Gandhi, in that he chooses old clothes and my rubbers' I
to live with the poorest and by di· dared the blast and the wind and
.Tune 5th to 9th: Washington, D.C. and Arden , Del. .
rea t civil disobedience he gains t he made my way to the water's edge.
sympathy of a few on the outside, There in the blackness and the
and the trust of those whom he is gloom I was able to make out the
trying to help. As Huxley Infers an whitecaps as they dashed madly
P ETER MAUR.I N: Gay Believer
idealist must at the same time be to destructiop upon the beach.
practical realist Sodom and Go· Propelled by the wind the waves
By Arthur Sheehan
morrah wer e warned but scor ned whirled madly and dashed high
Foreword by Dorothy Day .
$3.75
the warning. Churchill jeered at and the wind carried the droplets
Gandhi as "a nalced fakir " and said far into the air.
The tlrst blCHJraplty of Peter Maul-ne of the 011tsta11cli11g ti911rn
Th e sea seemed to say-yesterthat he Churchill did no t come in·
of twe11tletlt-ce11t11ry Catholici1111 la tit• United States. Highlights:
to power to pr eside at t he dissolu- day the offshore wind t ook away
Maarl11'1 tireless efforts t o establish the Cothollc Worker MonmHt,
tion of the British Empire. Gandhi part of our domain, but tonight
a 11d his lifelong ltattle t o p11t a cro11 his GrH• Revol11tlon which op-.
won and the Empire crumbles. It we ar e in power and we have
posed Marxist teachi1191 with Chri1tla111 doctrl11ff.
was Tolstoy who said that man y seized back what ls r ightly ours.
Artltur Sheehan, the a11thor of this appealing biography 11 a11 associate
well meaning and sentiment al peo· Even the "prehistor ic monsters"
editor of " The Catholic Worker" who traveled alfd worked with Peter
ple •wlll . do anything for the poor
Ma11rl11 for many years a nd has ltased his portrait on extensive reseach
except get off their backs. " OfClothes Needed
01 well a s on his own affection a nd admiration fOf' this outspoken a nd
fenses must come but woe by whom
Lately, during th l a cold
ortlnla te socia l crHoder.
they cometh." We must put up weather, we have often had to
with a lot of misery in this world. put up the sign saying "No
Those who are a part of the system clothes today." Please send any
of exploitation an d who pr ofit by men's clothes you don't need.
U speak with "forked tongues," as
Thank you.
By Dorothy Day
THE LONG LONELINESS
the Indians say, when they continue to speak for truth and justice
An Image Book 85_c
and deny it by their da ily lives.
PRINTS
Only by being a part of this misery December 1959 Catholic Worker
The paperback eclitio• of the autobiography of the valiant woman who..
can we per haps arriv e at a solution.
Cover Picture
life story Is a stirring document of social lustfce a11d Christia• love~
It was Debs who said, "While there
by
lotll published by Doubleday & Company, Inc.
Is a lower class I am in it; whHe
FRITZ EICHENBERG
Available at all ltaok stores.
th ere Is a soul in prison I am not
$1
free."
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tion; but the weather and the men
Jocation of Kadatura, far removed murderers. France, guilty in
d'ecid~ for us.·
•
and at the time of. my 11el.ease there were 354. 1 'l'he prison is minimum
from ~ he ci ty and en.tailing great geria. ·can say nothing and despersecurity and consists of two. stoty buildiqgs e~ted arolJn.d a c,ompo~d.
expense of transportation. They ately needs allies. England who . N-0w,. it seems to. me,_ lt is the of about 2- aeres, MJJStly
li~ in 1dor..m,.ltory, ~u~od}; ,V(itl! aJ?out !0
would no more e.\lj.oy freehold counts. South Africa in her com- lin_e which sets ~he dwmnant tone in each one. E building contains celils wheri; tho~~ whp have 4 d,e~tver:
land ; they would, be banned from, monwealth is the most involved; to our days at the l?f~. Two hours against them- when they are release~ .,:e ·~ouseqi ~n~~-\hej{ ~h¥e .u ;e:
visiting their relatives without a but on. the other hand her citizens CJ! ~ore before mea~ time, the men · 13' solitary cells, painted yellow.1 UP~f!, wjt:Jt a qtf\1"!~ 1 qn ;t}?e flopr~
pass if the slightlest difference of are reacting with great fairness b,e~ to gather; and well before Mostly you get regular ea.ts anlf you can g:~ ·boots.}-rom the, Jibrary, to
color separated them. But, and and cow:age- and whole- towns such\ lunch or s~pper is .ready, all a~,ail~ r~ while in solitary.
_, , . ,, , . ' 1 3 c 1 • , .. '. ; , ~ .1 ,
:.
1
this can hardly be believed, save as Liverpool and BirmingJiam, the able space is bulging with the tir~cj.
Newcomers are put in .N and O (AdrnJsslon and ,Qqienijon)1{o,r 3 weeb.
that the late Dr. Malan expressed Labor Party for a, stretch of time, hulks who stand, slouch, lea.n to a. month. Here we were> 2 to a cell. r met on• fellow who hiW done
great admiration for Hitler and his are boycotting. South Africa eco- 1against the wall, crouch on their time in Parchman, Miss.. where the wife- has overnight visits with the
methods, the crowning injury was nomically. America, ..Rerhaps, bears haunches, or - if they are lucky- husband prisoner once a week. A couple of" farmers were in fo.r feed~
that th ey were to be con:fined.1 in the greatest ,responsibilij.y b~cau~e sprawl on an UV\~rnted can Or one mg corn which the g9verrunent had bought_for surplus_ tOi their hogs,
a sort of concentration camp with it has. ~?thj.I;i? '. ~<>; !ea,r. and .Its .i m· of th.e few ,chairs i~ft unoccupi1ed or for figuring out t.?eir income tax: ~if~rent from -the "'!8Y ~e ~ov:ern
an . ar med guard at the gate.. The meBSe . Pol.itjcat_ ,an4 e_c;.onomi~ b~
regul_a i- family. T~e:r~ .. ar,e ·ment accountants figu11ed. · A bookie 1f_om the big· ~lty became my
people d·e cided to boycott tQ,e :Qeer- power would.. m,ali;e the. balance s~ _#J.ant of t.!lem that sometilne ; friend and threatened to i:ebm. Most Of the me.n were in for stealing
halls in non violent retali~tiQl;l ~d dr!>P· S.Huatiqns ~Sffb .· ~_.Algeria, f~:.~ is, alnr~st ' "?1pos~ible to ~t cars -0v~r the state· li_neo. many others. foi: peddling dope, qtiite a number
assembled in a peacefµt meetmg or Portuguese Angola, .distasteful tl'lrobkh' tile door at the bead' of' for variations of mail fraud. About a hundred' N~groes, thirty Indians
to disc;uss their fate ap.d the- means a,nd criminal is th~y
canqot; b'e tlil bi'µ-s or "pass, 'thi-ouglr into tti~ and half a 'dozen-Mexicans. .There was rio' segregation in dorms or in
at thei r · disposal. The police ar- . cleared up without the good _, will oilier faom where- tne office is. ' It the 'dining hall. ,
"
·
'
'
·
rived upon the scene with machine ·of the colonial powers; bui South iS' 'a >fittre like gOing through •J
One -mornlng we were mlirched- to the frbnt office and give'n shots at
guns and upon the refusal of the West Africa does not belong to jungJ.~almost as fetid, almost as the medical offices. I told them I diet not believe in 'shots but they
people to move, asserting their South Africa legally and could be impassable, sometimes as raucous- said they would strap me down and make me .J:ake tneni anyway, and
right t o have a peaceful meeting, immediately placed under U.N. or ly cacophanous. But--"Thank God, that Arthur had taken them after an argument. So I took them. About
fired upon them, killed twelve and British mandate with m:ie -stroke of they are out of the cold," Dorothy a week later we were called to take more shots. I told the officer that I
b adly wounded thirty.
the pen if the U.S. so ' decided. But iaid when I spoke somewhat im~ was not going' up t'o' fake !hen\ ' and tha'f I w~te'd; to. see the Warden
The Herrero h ave written : who is to lqlow this for the hews- patiently of the ii.icon enfence. She or the Captain about'it.• He llafd to
th,eni
the -medical office. The"Every European has a gun; we papers do not consider this "fit to is rigpt, ' of · colirse. It would be officer1kept!me >trill last anclgrabbing my ·arm 'tt>ld 'me ·to hurry up
would have but stones. However print" er allow for two "llnes"under better~ 1f they could be ac~ommo- take my. shots ancbto angue-·afterwards. "r adVised ·him that this was not
we will stand together do not fear. the shipping news. '
dated more comfortably; but ~ my procedure and insisted in.•contactint th~ Captain. _,Finally he got
E~en
this will mea_n our en?. We
One is · sometimes 'puzzled that ~gs being as, thE;Y ,a.r~ - it ' ~ him on ti:ie phone and I said,. "€apta.ill,. Ute.r e .are _three t~gs· you ca11
will die but our children will be the Om.rcb voice especiallY the better that they wait here in our do, (1) Give me the shotsi, (2 ) Allow me to _be a conscientious objector
fre e."
Anglican and Roman Catholic so
· '
to shots, (3 ) Place meln snlitary for the dui:ation of my time," the me~
Needless to say that the Union vocal ·in South Africa through its
cal myth being that .r. would carry disea.s~ to the' others. The Captain
Government will not stop at that Bishops and Archbishops, Reeves
had sense enough not to· make. a- ·marty!'. ou of me so 'I took the shots.
and tha t mass murder is on the and DeBlank for the former, Huraftei:: which. the medical officer said "l'Ir make yob come back and take
march.
ley and Mccann for the latter who
all the possible damn .shots."
' · ·
It was terri ble to sit at the- constantly and forcefully den~unce
But in1 a !ew days fwhen' I went befcfoe
Classificatiorl Bo.ard· the
United Nations and hear the con- apartheid and its consequences is
medical officer' was all -smiles (he lia'd given meshots: and could
ventional endless phrases of the never heard coming from South
afford to smile). Warden Meier who is a pleasant quiet man- entangled.
debate concluding to- send a: tele- West Africa where conditions are
in government red tape said that he understood my radical ideas and
gra,m of disapproval to the- Union still wors~. One wonders and
asked about the CW. I gave him our ideas and history. He wanted
Government of , South Africa's ~ it s=rows.
to know if there was anything_ that I wouldn't do in the prison. I told
was terri ble to watc;il the real judgi
;
· ' 't
him that I wouldn't kill chickens, and he had better not put me to
m ent on th~, fac~ of the, three • ,Whp~ver can ~ ouched by this
teaching history or I would teach it radical as hell. I was told to 'g o
clia,wed , c.o.~try's plight and who
young. S1>U th West AfriQlln peti- believes .cin political action can get
to the Educational department and be ready to helo set up the schdol
tioners: M'Burumba
whose
when the educational director arrived. Meanwhil~ I helped Arthui. ,Kerina,
•
·
in touch with Allard Lowenstein
elder brother, bi:eadwinner :for
set up the library, as he used some- peeuliar system of classification ' of
.
who ·
be- speaking, this coming
eight had Deen killec\ in t\Je mass- M'o.n'd'ay, Feb. Sth at the- church of
his own. Later with the appmval of the director we ordered sevetal
acre ; Jatifetundtl Kozon~izi whO St. Matthew and 'Timothy, 26 W.
hundred lI"bel'al books from the publishers, including all of Jack Lon,.
had made a spectucular · escape
don, Erich Fromm and Aldous Huxley. The warden read my book and
•
84th St. at 8 p.m. under the si>onfrom Sou1.h Africa, last spring and
liked it and I allowed him to have it for the guards' library, as it was
Hans Beu 'k es afore-mentioned. sorship of the Episcopalian Churchnot allowed in our library, at least while I was a prisoner. We have
men of South Africa. Those that
Their sad, disiJJusioned gaze trav- can come to the United Nations
two copies of Dorothy's book in the library. M.r. Durham, an active
elled across the water that bathes
southem Baptist from El Reno reformatory was my boss as educational
the Great United Nations wi.n'dows and hear the debate when it is
director for a month. He was liberal and had never met a radical who
·
held. Who believe fu human conto that distant, ramiliar shore they
was also a Christian. He took pains to understand OUl! pacifism and
tacts can reach M'Burumba Kerfel t helpless to free.
wanted to read-my book so I had my mother send him one-. CI have half
All the Na to countries who can ina who lives in Manhattan with
a dozen of my books in her attic for Judges, Wardens, etc. Or if a Pope
his
wifeand
baby
girl.
Our
help
is
always count on South Africa's
or a Cardi na l wants one I olfg ht to have one handy.) The present eduneeded in every way and in the
vo te, but above all the English.,
~ational director, Mr. EarhaTt of McN-eil Island institution, is a quiet
... h e was .uien
"--' d1y to Arthur an d
American and French who put best by not asking if 'We are our
J ·b eral wh o und ers ....
... n d s. my id· eas, an...
South West Africa "into the 'trust brothel's' keeper-We .are.'
me. One da:r the Warden braught Rev. Bolton from Sandstone to see
of t he Union Go..vernment, are
A.an.a Taillefer-Siokes
me. I had jµst discuss:ed with Mr. Peterson the genial g11.aid at th•
lib?!ary; about gallows not hanging, or prison doors not loclting themselves, and that when people refused to. be judges, hangmen, guards.
wardens, or madam-e's of houses ol prostitution, then these things
wooid c.ease to exist. I had said that all .ludges. ThA's,, Wardens, etl'.,
ought to do 30 days. in a regular county jail. And he said that if we
prison-ers were Warden for a day we. weuld. see what a Warden had: to
(Continued from ·pagj!> 3)
•
t
.
•
;,
...
put up with. I tokt this to ihe Warden and said. tbat. I SIJi>POSed he
1,11eased to see the pql.ic;e sent on .their way. Aftec they left I gave our
had a time witrr the old time sadistic guards. (Doco.thy spoke to Mr.
guest money for a room and ad\lised hinl °ti) go bacit val:untai:ily if he
Earhart and- the Warden when she- met me on the 20.tb.)
could s_e e bis Way cl ~ar sii:ic~ he. would be a marked man . to. run down
Prison Roa.ilM
like an animal. Later on he came b'ack and got busfax:e foi: the ttlp back,
b~cause · l}e did not much object . to staying . there" b11t i.ust iili:ed to get
Lig_hts on at 8:30 a.m. anit breakfasc from 7 to 7:3& in tbe cafetena
.,. out once in awhile: I hav~ wtit\e.n . the hospital asltftlg_ t'l\at lie inay
like · dining room with 4. to a small .table. 'You. can choose with wl'lora
you eat. I was generally with my Indian friend's. Always hot and dry
be r eleased' in my custody when he' gets restless, but I- did tell them
that F wuuld never compel him to return, nor h-elp the police to find loft for sem.etb.ln& warm to eat cereal, caffe~. toast, oie&, and' some kind of' stewed prunes or ffgs. At
him, if he should not choose to go back.
than lurch through cold unbiendly tilnn. pancakes, freflcil toast or serambled\ eggs( On ai Sunday or a. holfl.
Th~·· last: few days we have . been reaalng In the papers . about eight. meets- like friglrtened scarecrows. day we- have jUst cOiffee at 8 alld ~.Brunch" whfcl-.. is. lunch and break. policemen who wei:e. in-valv~d ifi. If g3Dlt of bttl'g}.arsi. 'Jhe -geli<te e:QIJl- fleeing tbre~ a desert Of coild fast at :to. Gene-rail): 2 ·-1·i.P11 of baeorr tbea.. ·'.Ile> work at a and'·Iwrcl
missi'oner says that these eJgbt men b_a ve blacken-ed: the record of tem and: wiIMiy hearts. Fo.r ai:e tl'r~ not a.t 1'1:30· wllieh. consisted of , petataes. meat,. several .,;egetab.teS> an41
thoosarrdi· lrOft'eSt · polic:e, but the peopte< scoff ~ niy t!JoeT wouM be- -'-as Peter Maallin said so. m'allY jeilo. c.ake-, pie, pucfd.in11 and tea Ol" flt the stunma- Kool:-aidC. Tit
,lucky to 1'nd' eiiht honest men· on the. force, who· do- nof rob tfle mea times--Cllris.t's own ambassado11S? work at :t2':30 and- count In y<>Ur dorm at £36i when tire whistle blo.Ws Oil
God !Pve- us patie-ntt and love- to. work d::lys. Supper .t s. •t0> 5:30. which is also pbm.ti(ul. Com on the
Uiey pick up on the streets or take bribes..
cob in seasoJL GeOffal!y too mueh staFch. Combread'. at times which
I used to. think tbat our ,\.andlord wa11 paying otY vecy heavily. Hie- reeetve them bettur than: we do.
owns tenements, all ove1.1 our neighborhood. His office· is a small ca'J:he job gf feeding Sit many men wu good, but the- wllite- bread was. oot • 8$llld' as ill' the- ~ Yan
bicle in, t11e back o.f his hardware store: I used to i() there to pay -~im.. is not easy, however, and would _priso.llS", it lreing more like store bread. I ate '.lei:y little: starch ami
Al!tlnw &Ad- I gave our meat an.cl fish to those wh1> asked fOl' it. l fasted
, the- rent. H~ was a very bard and grim man, and' hoe parted' hf!' atr~gbt not be possible at all witho. ut the
from Thursday ,night until after Ma-s:s on Saturday mor:nlne, · Count
black p i.Ir in the nt~ddle-, SO that he loeked, lie th.tt: Cla!lsic type af,the w'on.c rerful help af all thoee WhOI
again at !l:3()! and lig}Jts. out m.ound 10:3&, but at times we could! listm
villainous landlord· ]. woul'd put my $60 on the-· counter and D«Vl!l! say cook · wait on ·tablfl and wash
to television until later ih a:nothe i:eom.
irore than a o00' ~:~~ to him. And he wauld wlrittt: 011t the receipt dish;s, day airer d-ay: meal after
After supper on week nights. pi:iso.n:et".S' can g~ to the library or to
and' never, say mor.e toi .me-. F"ov _this) liked him it a way:, ~- he meal. Nick, Frank, 'Larry _ alll classes until around: g, p.m _ Sat!M'day, Sunctay and bolida,ys t~ libt'uy
~sked .nq ,questio}ls an ~d not OOther me-. Ancf J ltl'fdentood bim. and help. with the- co.oking. Nick, who
ls open much of the time. BUt we- ace- not allowed to visit a prisoner
Jfne\'i . tha ~ _he ~d not wi_S~ ~~ be boUie~ed i.a. bis tu01. So. ii an..~thing is Italiaa ed llM c.ooked pl'Ofes- in aaoth.er dorm. Some guards are more fussy abou: "this titan othen.
w_e nt ~rong wit!:). the plw~b~g. I fixed it and ~.evw_ .aske4 a.icythmg et sioaally, seems to enjoy his work Finally we· ha.ve. a. skatln&: rink whei:e a few ean i,)la,y hockey. Aiul in
him-, When I went; a.way I_ca~tioned. Ea t0> a.v-01.d this. maa as. much as. and to take pleasul'e in preparing good weather baseball, volleyball, football, and tossing horse shoes. '.Ebe
possible, but he .did not take. it to, he.airli. When. the toilet 81.'oke, '£.en:y:
, th humble 5 t dish w·tb a fine Indians. are the- best at this la.tter. A£thll11 and I 'played and ran about·
Cl!lled the landlord to get. it fixed, caU~d him several ti.mes.. iir fact. e::~OD~mic ftair for seas:n.i~ and even. but we were neither one very goed. ArtbW: made a sc11abble fjll'IW
After about a week he sent a man to fix it, who put in a new, or rathel' g oke
th t
t f
.g
s
. second-hand, toilet but attachea it SO poorly that it dripi>ed consider- CO ll ry 58 '~"-~nte ea_..~-to•rt J.OY~ witll ext.Ea letters. sn the' games. lasted for hours. He beat me au but
able \~~ter on the floor each trm'e ir was fluslted. The next m~nth the we kas_:iour•.,,.ume rk. ~ t1 15 th e 1o g'ames out of 10.7,: fer he is quicker and smarter than I am.
· t hat he would
· ha,ve
•
·~
t he rent
.J..
'b Y $10. s o f or a wor
many' t wo
.llellcton
landlord sa:d,
to r11,,e
hicll ' - ak
an mg ' bloge erd
toilet th1 t might have been 'fixed well f-0r $5 the same day, 'Jen·y had w
·
es i
possi e, anll
Religion in prison is not. what fi>lks think It Is on the outside. Many
1
fo wait a week to get a' leaky toilet and must no\V pzy a higher reat one can hard~y name them a · go t() church· tQ ge.t in the good graces of the parole boaro. A few
on into eterni ty, if he shouid stay th.ere-' s<> long. As I have mentioned George, €harli_e, Harry, and the want to pas the time' or ther, feel some good to-~ gotten from atte-ndbefore there wer e ihree fires in our 'building in tlie first three months others who wai~ on tab-le; Stan~el! ing. The great majority do not go. Perhaps from 15 to 30 at any servwe were- there and more afterwards. So I used to th1.Dk the Iandloll'd w~ was.hes so. many dishes.; Italian ice out af over 30.0 inmates. One fellow who was· obviously phony led
wa~ paying <>"ff, b ut ' the: other week I read in the pape11 that the city iis Mike who brings. the bread . and a choir and co:rnposed a song about "When God forsakes you turn fo
5 ufu g him and some· thirty· of- hl s assoei3tes to take int-0 receivership [:fish;·Hugtr ~add~n who. has: assislied your friend." 4t1other of his songs W85 about "wben the waters cover
twenty~one "of l:heir 6uildlngs, including durs in. order to apply t'he ~ro~e with his renovation. p~o- the sea.''" It is likely _that the wocdli rhy~ed ·but ~ always·thought that
rents ' to r pairs;"becalis D s:'nce 1 ~51 fi e h ~r, foiled to do -milch of 'any- Jee.ts m tbe·loft and puts _everythlng ] the waters. cover'ed tiie land .. Th1.•r~ d !l)"s 1s t:ommissary where ypu can
'
· (Co.ntin.ued- ·en pa.ge . 8): • ·
•
··
·
·
(Cootinued on page I>
·
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comfort of a well run college, but Communion he says clearly each
when the sis ~ ers go out on the time he places the wafer on the
misl?ion they have crowded quar- tongue of the communicant, Corpus
te rs, as crowded as the poor who Domini nostrl Jesu Christi custolive in our slums in New York. diat animam tuam in vitam aeterHere in Superior, they occupy, aiid nam. Amen. Even when there is an
have for the last thirty years, an entire school receiving as they do
old building which used to be a at Monsignor Durand's. ·
chancery office, and the rooms are
Mary one of the Maryhouse
divided up by sheets for curtains, women, says she doesn't know how
and four beds are rowded in a she became interested in secular
Dedroom which is a decent size for institules. She met Fr. Egan while
one person, if that one person was she was working in a wealthy home
a student, a teacher who had much and he suggested she join the
wor k to orepare for his classes and group which had already formed
tllrk papers. There are a few Maryhouse in Minneapolis. Some
rooms where the sisters have deskr of the others had gone to him,
back-to-back all around the room saying like St. Paul, "Lord what
and even in the center of the room wouldst thou have me to do?"
where they do their home work.
Ten women got together, pooling
The chaoel is on the attic floor and their savings, and bought the house
there too they are crowded to- in an old run down neighborhood,
gether. This morning and every with the intention or helping the
morning there is a sung Mass at pastor work among the Negroes,
it quar ~er after six Cthe sisters catechizing and
performing the
have been in the chapel since five- corporal works of mercy. One of
thirty ) and since they specialize in the girls died of leukemia and
music in all their schools, the Mass there were grave rumors around
ls a thing of beauty.
the section that the girls led too
After Mass there was a qulck rigorous a life, denied themselves
breakfast, and then we went to the too much and so on. They were
Cathedral which was about six scornfully called the "detachers"
blocks down the street. It was the because they tried to detach themmainstreet and during fhe Mass selves from the worid to follow
there was the sound of shifting Christ. But certainly they were
gears. trucks starting and stopping, woman of good solid sense, with a
motorcycles roaring by just as in background of hard work and a
New York. The sisters went out in readiness for sacrifice. Two of the
fifteen degree below zero weather women left to work en their own,
wi ' h nothing but their mantles on, one 1.vent to the South to a group
and a woolen shawl, scantily clad. In Greenwood, Mississippi, to work
one would say, for such rigorous with the poorest of the Negroes
weather. But the houses · are all (Alma was a good musician and
warm, almost too warm for me, gave music lessons and tutored
used to as I have been tQ our beach anyone who asked.) Seven reand the east wind blowing through mained, of whom Dorothy Mcthe summer houses we have there. Mahon teaches, Jane Judge, Lucille
Even winterizing them has not Lynch and Rose McDonnell nurse,
brought
up to normal Marion Judge is a receptionist and
warm
th. them
·
Mary Hlebain is a housekeeper.
Mary Rlebain comes from a They pool all their resources, take
farm family near St. Stephen, simple promises of Poverty, Chastwhich is on the way to Collegeville. itY and Obedience from year to
St. Joseph is the name of the town year and now live In this delightful
where the great woman's college, rural spot, of Maryhouse, little
St. Benedict's is situated ; and at Canada, living the contemplative
. the worId , th e begmnmgs
. .
of
Collegevl.lle, there 1·s St. .John's ille m
College and the seminary. St. a secular institute.
John's has had a great jnfluence
It was through Sister Peter
on all the priests in this section of Claver, and through the famous
the country, indeed in all the Father Roy, and the Fr. Hugo recountry. But the priests here have treats that we all met, and have
gone thoroughly into the work of been closely associated in many
·
s·lX of th. em h ave spent
teaching the lal.ty to parti· cr·pate 1· n ways smce.
the Mass, and there are more sung many months helping us on our
Masses than in other parts of the former Maryfarm, Newburgh and
country in which the congregation one flew east last month to help us
can participate. Another thing, nurse the sick.
when the priest distributes Holy
To be continued
- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --'-- - -·-
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thing to conform to the city building codes. So, as I sald In the beginning, it is good that we were able to move.
Speaking of the vagaries of the police, I have read in Saturday's paper that a Magistrate Solomon in New York has ordered three young
men, who formed a Nazi group and painted a few swastikas, to be
charged with treason, carrying a possible sentence of death. Un a subsequent hearing another Magistrate dismissed the charge. Ed. note).
Now it occurs to me that this Magistrate Solomon was the first magistrate we appeared before last year, the one who clashed with Ammon
about "law and order" and when Ammon said we did not believe in
his law and order, silenced him by threatening -him with psychiatric
observation at Bellevue. I guess we were lucky that the hearing was
postponed and we. were brought before a gentler magistrate. We might
never have gotten to Omaha had we appeared again before Solomon.
With love,
Karl

Thoughts on Anarchism
"No matter what their formal opinions, all intellectuals, inso. far as theY' are intellectuals, ten~ finally toward a kind of nonpolitical anarchism. That is why one often feels closer to writers .
llke Dostoievsky, Conrad and Melville, whatever their stated
views, tqan to many American liberals and European Social Democrats.
·
Irving Howe in DISSENT,
Winter-1960
·
"At the heart of radicalism is a profound .commitment to philo~
sofic anarchism. If radicals organize collectively for given pur- .
poses, it· is an Imposing concession- to ·reality, and the ·a ct conjµres
an imposing burden of ·guilt. ·Polemical conflict eases the pain ...
David F. Trask IN DISSENT,
Winter-1960

February, 1960

ST-PETE ~

Spring Street
(Continued from page 6)
in shipshape order after the day's
work is done. It is the same with
the work on the. paper. Here, too,
!Dany men from the line help,
particularly in carrying up the
heavy bundles from printer's truck.
Al, Jim, and Raymond organize
and supervise the job of mailing
out, but practically everyone in the
family helps-Smoky Joe who tells
us that during a period of little

help be put out tbe paper single·
handed, Scotch Mary, Marie, Margaret who takes time off from the
clothes-room during paper week,
Helen, Millie, the two Mikes.
Frank, and many others, including
students and re ad er s who
come in during this period to give
a little extra help. As always at
the Catholic Worker people help if
and because they want to, not because any such help is required
of them.
It was the use of the line, too,
in the background fi1m which
preceded the CBS television interview with Dorothy Day which made
that film so effective and valid a
depiction of the splrit of Catholic
Worker activity. Sunday morning,
January 24th, at 10:00 A.M., most
of the ·CW family who had participated in the .film, gathered iQ the
large sittingroom outside the office
to watch the telecast. Practically
everyone, I think, including Adolph, the cat, was pleased with
himself as actor. Berta Weckstrom,
the Film Institute student from
CCNY who made the film for CBS
deserved special credit for an intelligent and sensitive interpretation. As for the interview with
Dorothy, all agreed that it was
the best oI her televised interviews.
Both questions and answers were
so much to the point that .they
brought out and illuminated the
varied aspects of Catholic Worker
life. · Pacifism, anarchism, the
works of mercy, community, communication, poverty, agrarianism,
even that sense of family which
bin'ds together such a diverse assortment of persons and does not
exclude but most particularly includes the "line"-all were implicit
at least in interview or film. At
the Catholic- Worker, where we
haV.e so often to endure misinterpretation and distortion of our
purposes and work, such an interpretation as this CBS telecast
reeniorces our faith and reinvigorates our will to strive-though
o.fien we will fail - toward the
peace and love of Christ, who
comes daily· to our loft, standing
in line, askin& for bread.

(Continued from page 6)
buy candy, cigarettes, etc. and afterwards there is a scramble to pay
gambling debts, on the part of the most religious. One fellow
got in the hole for writing home ror money to pay his gambling debts.
Fr~ Smith told us that 1he did Dj>t want us to consider him as a
Chaplain, but as membe s of h" ~acish, which they .were geographically.
He has two parish.es and ij,oes not ave :tnuch time to con.fer with us
but is kindly. I atlen<led Protestant services with a Lutheran friend
no~ taking ~art except ~o s\ng, "Faith ,of. our fathers, in dungeons dim"
twice. Their Chapla1n :means well but IS awfully dull. For a minister
to be a Chaplain in th'e armed forces or in a prison and a"ccept the
pay, and in some cases was the uniform of the officers, is in my mind
as bad as to have ~Prohibitionist wear the bartenders apron behlnd
the bar and hand out temperance tracts. Churches ought to pay the
salaries of their Chaplains and then they could be independent. For
if they don't know what goes on th~y are not much use and if they
do know and are afraid to do anything about it that is worse yet. I
know of instances (not in Sandstone) where Catholics did not go to
confess'ion for fear that the Chaplain was· too friendly with the Warden.
They may have been wrong but this feeling kept them away from confession. I know of a student Chaplain In a federal institutio'n who got
up and said to the prisoners, "I will now give the religious philosophy
of a - - ---," being that twelve letter notorious word used in
armies and prisons.
Guards
· Many of the guards In, Sandstone are recruited from the farming
community. Most of them •seem to be afraid of their jobs, of us, and,
of themselves. Some are 1naturally kindly and others find ways to
needle us with regulations as to how we fold a blanket, happen to look
in at another dorm, or not follow some silly rule to the letter of the law.
Guards are like pacifists, anarchists, vegetarans, Catholics and others;
they can be kind, generou$, lntelljgent, and courageous, but they can
also be arrogant, perverse, selfish, greedy and tricky.
"There are two kinds of people in the world; those who have done
time and those who haven't" said a lifer to me in Atlanta prison in
1917. In prison and out of prison about a third of the people are
stool pigeons Who are ready to name names for a profit to themselves.
In a recent issue of the prison paper in Leavenworth there was a reprint of an article by Judge Lebowitz in N.Y. City pralsing the Russian
9rison that he had visited. Here families could visit and prisoners
were paid the going rate for their work. Nothing was said about political prisons. The Huber Plan in Wisconsin and somewhat similar in a
few of the other states allows certain prisoners who have jobs to live
in prison and go to their regular work outside without a guard. Their
earnings go to their families and a certain amount to pay for their
prison keep. But however you call it a prison is a prison. Like Martin
who wrote Break Down the Walls that Carol Perry reviewed in the CW
once, I am not interested in making bigger and better prisons. The
current issue of the Atlanta prison paper says in an editorial that 95%
of the men there are recidivists, that ls they come back again to
prison. It would be around 85% in Sandstone. I know men there who
have been in jail for many years and have not learned a thing. I
know others who have been caught in a mail fraud which is no worse
than regular business who will be more careful and who would not
knowingly break the law again. I know kids from Milan who will
likely go in and out of jails for years to· come. None of the officials
in Sandstone ever used the word "rehabiliate" without excusing themselves, for they knew it was a farce. Attitudes toward prisoners range
from the sentimentalist who says that, "there are no bad boys" and
that most prisoners are incarcerated unjustly, to sadists like J. Edgar
Hoover who wants more pails and more punishment. There are bad boys
and bad people who knowlllg'iy choose to do evil. Jesus gave us the
method of overcoming evil when he said to .the woman caught in sin,
"He without sin among you , !irst cast a stone at her." If the early
Christians went to court they were not allowed to go to Communion for
6 months, and if they were in the army and killed a man they had to
do penance for 10 years without receiving Communion. Since the time
of Constantine the Church has blessed the State and capital punlshment, courts, prisons and war. All this is done in the name of Christ
while Christ is denied. The darkest place in the world is a prison
and this is where the most light is needed. When I left Sandstone
I told the Warden and Mr. Earhart that the prison had not hurt
me any, and perhaps I had helped in my attitude of being the kind
of radical who does not believe in prisons at all but who while there
tries to give his fellow prisoners the idea that there is a different way
of looking at life, inside and outside. When I was being classified I
told the Warden that just as Kruschchev and Eisenhower could believe differently and co-exist, so could I do my time graciously if that
was the way they wanted to do it on their part. My time in prison was
not wasted and if in the future I do up to five years for refusing to
pay taxes, or take part in air raid drills, etc. I think it would be time
well spent on my part and for my fellow inmates. I often say, a
fellow who is any good on the outs~Ge does much better on the inside,
for as Debs said, "While there is a lower class I am in it; while there la
a soul in prison I am not free."
7438

There would not be one chance in a million of arriving at the above
number if you chose 4 digits from 4 to 84,000, but the current issue of
the Atlanta prison paper had an interesting writeup about how a prisoner enters prison and what is done from time to time. They might
have taken any number as a sample but they chose this one-7438which was my prison number in 1917 there. Maybe that is an omen.
Who knows?
Given our larceny minded society where Justice ls bought and sold
by Tammany politicians and the whole bureau of markets in New York
City has been weighed In the balance and found wanting; given the
beating of prisoners by the police in the luge cities; given the red
tape of bureaucracy in our prison system; and given the return of evil
for evil set as a standard by churches there remains no solution to the
problem of crime, and to the problem of war, except that of depending
upon that of God in everyone of which the Quakllrs speak, and the revolution within the heart of each one H he S'eeks to live up to his real
sell, and not be bullied into accepting the status quo.
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